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Supreme Test Of Hi
M a s o n  Tilt Sat. S - M in u t *  B la c k o u t
1 I. Pre-Maton Game

| Mtrd Luck Dog* Crew,
But They’re Primed 
For Crucial Bout

All Ozomi to Join In Giant Pep 
Rally On Eve of Crucial Hattie
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i txne that “half of Mi- 
wtil b* on b*(xl a: 

<tx Fm U  here S»tur- 
•n for that all-impor-
.»mpiOBship deciding

tn the spectacular Ma-
■ • tier* and the fa*t 
: na Lions.
• try«, who« tkese vUit- 
LL of Crockett County 

around the »«del ;ne*. 
for Om u  jthletK» 

!o take a tumble. And 
ill -teams from Sonora, 
and Eldorado, visitor» 
er who nr» looamg for 
yndiron clawit, foot- 

,a«u from fnr nnd near 
i to tee thin clank be' 
rreal and untenter 

';n* for the 7-B dintrkt

Pep Rally Feature
O iu u  i* to under*.. it. fir%t 

"black out Frida) nighi—not 
to bide fiem nn enemy, but that 
(be fire of determination to bent 
him might «hüte more brilliant
ly.

A five-minute Mach-out. start- 
mc at T o'clock «harp, mil he 
the order a* the torch »  touch
ed to the huge bonfire uti the 
North Motor 1 o. lot aero*» the 
street south from the high h In» i 
building, the final to a cits-wide 
pep rally on the n r  of the all- 
important Urtuu-Mt».« football 
game on I’owell Field gridiron 
Saturday afternoon

Voluntary cooperation of all 
bu^uiew* houw, I» to he «ought 
in making the black-out complete 
for the five-minute period. Street 
licht* are to he turned off b* 
the Went Texan l tilitie* Co. -t 
the appointed hour and buniur» 
hounen are to cooperate by black 
mg out their e»tabli«hmenl» for 
the brief period, signaling the 
100 per ceni backing the town 
i* giving the hard fighting Lion*

it.«- will be called at 2 SO 
afternoon. Adtnwaton 

ill be SO rent* for adult* 
inti for student» 
t* Dan Patterson and El- 
ook have beer, polishing 
rgr*. priming them for the 
test, gorging them on the 
r.ot *o fine point* of the 

conditioning them relent- 
-.tally and physically, for 
■nest assignment of the 
as- a—to stop the »<• far _ “
r.arch of tke fast team Modernized System Be

ing Cut Over A» New 
Phones Installed

New Telephone 
Switchboard Is 

Installed Here
from Mason county.

And c<«.ehes and teani report 
nady. Although bounded ny hard
hek during the two weeks off- 
prnod they hare had since the nar
row-margin victory over the Me- 
urd Yellow jacket*, the Lions will 
lake the field at full strength Sat- 
»rda; — tarring further mtshaj»*-

Boochie Conte*, power in the 
itubborn Otonn line, who ha* been 
indergo.ng intensive training for 
a back field assignment, suffered 
s badly bruised back muscle ear
ly in th«- week in scrimmage but in
tensive repair work ha* put Him 
bark in circulation in short or- 

I ter Then, the “biggest man in 
football.” Fat* Thurman, turned 
tp with an attack of the flu Again 
the medical staff went into action 
ud Fats was on hand for practice 
yesterday.

Floyd Hokit. dependable wmg- 
■»n. ha* been hand Mapped by an
«faction on hi* face, but this i* 
•ho thought to be under control 
Fan« and fellow players were al- 
•os*, ready to throw in the sponge 
fora • me Tuesday night when i 

tinned On Page Eight)

A nother step n a 
í—discard

''‘•hi!

Van Zandt Resign« . 
County Agent Port; 

To Move To Tulia
C. J Van Zandt. Crockett Coun

ty ag«nt since March. Ih37. ha* re- 
'•flie.j that position, effective No* 
»«mier l. and he and Mrs Van 
Zan it and their *©n. Joe. will leave 
'-he end of this week for Tulia. 
Tat* where they will make their 
horn*-,

Mr Van Zandt own* a stock 
f*nr. near Tulia. and recently pur- 

« 0  head of lambs in this 
ew*»ty and shipped them to the 
Hare at Tulia, where they are to be 
fad >ut this winter Scarcity of 
**hor has made it difficult for him

big feed

Expanding Seating 
Capacity Powell 

Field For Game
New Stand*. Tempor
ary Seats Erected For 

Mason Invasion

fS'-ZJk

Èbtï AS*

DENTON FIRM 
LOW BIDDER 

ON ROAD JOB
Public Construction Co. 

Get* Contract On 21 
Mile* No. 163

TOTAL BID $91.981

Work Starts In 10 Days 
To Be Completed In 
100 Working Days
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Par

of progre
quated “cranking t« 
taker, in Ouona dur 
when »en.ee crew* « 
gel-> Telephone Co.
»tailsHon and cut o 
the new automatk  
tery switchboard

Last week, workmen for the com
pany completed preparations for 
the change-over when they made - 
the rounds of telephone user- at- b, 
«aching small condensers to tee x, 
oldsljle telephone* to make t p ’“»- 
sible for their use with the n«w ^  
switchboard The change-ove. -- j; 
the new switch board » 1 1  made *■ 
a late hour Monday night, and e 
workers began another round • 
home* and bus.nes* house« .nst*.- 
ling the new style telephone*, 
eliminating the battery **>«* *c'1 
cranking *-gna! system.

-  . . - « j  .« —- -r~— - A m n.mum of disturbances
a * me Tuesdav night when sev- „rvu-e » 1 » experienced in

-------- changeover. Mr». M A Ruunwn
and her crew of operator* confess 
«J to no little confu»:oo 1«
.ag the new board, but emstomer. 
« • r t  e w e * ® «  01 cm. *• »  v 
l»vs in making connection*. »n:<- 
delay* gradually became less ano

Several more day* «»H **• ne*es- 
»ary b * fo "  workmen have <om- 
pleted the round* of al*’ 
install the new type phone- . e 
en*ire local system ha* been r-*“
rn a complete overhaul, with su-
,,de and inside wires being re
placed wherever they showed « «a *  
of deterioration, and »hen 
change-over is complete and m-n-* 
difficulties ironed out. (non* wn 
have a telephone « stem next tc 
the dial system m 
vancemeat

Baptist Meeting 
To Be Closed At 

Service Tonight
Dr. Baile* End» Sermon 
Series; Good Attend

ance Noted
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Rev. Slater Is 
Returned For 

6th Year Here
Metbodivt Pastor Reap

pointed At Annual 
Conference if ïtHf!
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Dripping Skie» Add 
.2 Of Inch More To 

Year'» Total Fall

Counties Award 
Bridge Contract

P e c o » Structure For 
Soma Field To Co*t 

Total Of $8.450

i* * Dr.

1923 Road Bonds 
Mav Be Re Issuedw

Under Bond Act
Houston Firm Propose* 

To Probe $20.000 
Road Issue

wav *■:

rs 1-

ag *£

ra* -

♦rat# tbs place, a big fssd . . .  k r .
»  ready for gathering, and M o r e  l i m i t e r »

» uled to take over manage N e e d e d  To C om p lete
Red Cro** Garment*• mi’, of the property , which be op- 

before coming to Otona 
Mr V u  Zandt taught ewcattenal 
*tr>. alture in the Tulia schools 
••d Uught for five year» »  Fwi 
"*f°rr coming here As county 
•►M. he intiated the AAA range 
r*'R**,rvation program »n thin coun
ty in 19* 7.

A - j- censor to Mr Vaa Zandt «a 
« ouaty agent's poet here is be- 

officials

Another call for be (pin 
ng lb« qu«ta of knitted rarmes * 

Zr  the American K*d Crm. onr 
'■ relief program Hae been w»o*d > 
u »  Kwg Henderson, chairman of 
k.” t.ng tor '►« Crockett County 

* chapter

Th*t* feAVt «
«r

of th*
f*f ^
•>**a 0# %h* :

Pr^f Hfsd ** 
each might mhnh è$4 m*t m:' \ *  
decided response frwca ’he *' 
eoce The song teader Ha* n*te-- 
much to the »mice»* of the re» •* 
with h;* »plead*dlf directed -«-a/
orvic». .

Rev Ba le*, rrfem sg «*» «■-*
subject for the ciosing * ' ‘7 * ’r: 
-Why I Am »  Baptist, dev urea 
that there »ill be nothing - 
u im i  to offend the most 
U«e spirt, but will grve the »peak 
er's reason fee embracing t. * 
Baptist conviction

-The public will be cordta. >? 
welcomed to the serwee,“ R r  
Balles sate 'The presence of 
mjtny frient* of ••«her chart He* ¡n 
the services ha* been greatly ap>

M «
-mpei

«
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date --»ee?

S.“

Work Progrese* On 
Two New Bu*in«** 

Buildings In Ozona
Forms are »bu*, tempteteí «orj 

the first powriag é l concrete t : 
two ne» tewïSM»* «tractare* H* j 
«s ilt in Oí - na an *-be < » *  **
lot* adyo.B.rg the T«m» a - 1. 
building at the south end <*f F“ »  
e’ l Avenue bw«ice*¿ »ectioo.

O D Busby, local track opera
tor and *asa«enee"‘- portor . r  pt 

,  ku  contracted the constrwe-

» *.« M

-««.1er* i e . n  
The Her* 

i is lik e  Oh**t. 
M i «eurck of t

-«Kauonxn*
«tevessary

Í -w vs a tetter to 
rWbd «Hat their 
:es of the Crockett

; -, ■ ■ - — i< - - Court and 
S* ef "He Attceney <tesserai 

e laid  Comptrc'atere fHpirtnrst had 
• m u  i need them that there are read 

«. I bends of tb .* county, v-.-ted prior 
. , y. »  i  it® , that may be legal-

I
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SI BSt KIFTlON RA'^CS:
One Year - - $2 Ob
Six Months . . .  |1.25
Outside of the State - $2.50

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not ne*s, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
charamr of any person or firm 
api'ca iig • th< -<• columns will be; 
gladly and promptly corrected up 1 
on calling the attention of the1 
management to the article in que* 
tioa

RSl>AY O C T tMil- 8  ■«». IN I

THE I \ST JA< KPOT . . .

Optimists are humming a vic
tory t>aHad over the ••gambling’' 
de\ ice known as slot machines, 
n a subject to a $5 Federal tax 

the new tax and the 
owners on the ; 

irfan*—and not: 
— for what me- 

money-eater survive in , 
the city and surburbs Albeit the 
Federal invasion of local police j 
powers seems a constitutional il 
not :i moral, nothing is too bad for j 
a "gambling'’ slot machine The 
one aimed vender of fake oranges 
and lemons had an adding ma- 
chute mind and a brass heart. It 

victims on; the cal , 
*y money, the initiat 
ig with a “ world well 
ihy And the Frank- 
five cent pieces kept 1

The.y opine the i
11 Jill,ng uf mac hi ti
i*XCt:->e roll means
back.room curtain
c ha me a I

bei ge ned its 
low craved e 
eel kept piavi

phi lose»]
Hi of the 
g nine r
ind nevi

Is and returning
lever paying »ut 
■« n revenue. A 
the slot machine 

¡her than jmy a 
se tax to l 'ne le 
paid o ff to any- 

v. lotie lient,«- rat

\\ Hll 1 >1  M  lOKS r i l  k ..

t»ur fav ■ i ite event of the week* 
••no w , the refusal of the good 
ship Pati s Henry, first of the 
new ! 'eri Flee! of meri hant 
ship*, to wait for the • ompletion of 
a launching goralion before slip
ping town the way « into Cheiva- 
fwakr Kay It happened tiecause a 
1'mted States Senator spoke ovet 
time Workmen with acetylene 
torches deep in the bold of the 
cradle were ,fl a split second 
sehedule wh !i . .u <i not take in 
to account the extra words of a 
statesman This was, we hope, sym
bolic of the way in which the whole 
•*,*■ fen*e program will work out 
f finn now on Let the dettate go on, 
if it must, in the halls of U-ongre** 
But let it be thoroughly under* 
stood that henceforth neither time 
nor tide nor the ship of state will 
w a * for jh. man, even a t'nited 
State* Senator Cleveland Plain
l lea 1er

ITALY SORE HI RT . . .

The possibility that Italy might
be knocked out of the war has.of
ten been discussed. It looms again 
as a poa* bility through the British
release of figures on 11 Duee's sea- 
losses, which, if they are as accu
rate as British figures have been 
tnund in the past, indicate that 
Italy is about through as a naval 
pow-ei The British say they have 
sunk about 800,000 tons, or nearly 
one tuurth, of pre-war Italian mer- 
, ,ui tonnage: have sunk oi put 
out oi action all Italy’s lO.OOO-ton 
cruisers, have put one battleship 
pemianently out of commission 
ui,l un.aged ihtee others heavily 
and have sunk more than 50 par 
rent of Italian torpedo boates and 
destroyers. Concerning subnia-' 
cues the report says nothing, in ' 
accordance, presumably, with the 
Kriti-h psdicy of silence about sub
marines destroyed; but It may la* 
assumed Italy has suffered sub 
mar ine losses also Since Italy has 
not the facilities for much replace
ment it musl seem she is on the 
way out as a naval power. -Los 
Angeles Times.

VOTE NO OR O O VT Rl( R . . -

Next year the American people 
will pay the heaviest taxes in our 
.story. They will pay willingly 

every dime that is needed for real 
defense But they will resent be
ing forced to pay now for govern
ment “ luxuries" and non-essen
tials.

Political spendin gfor unneccs- 
*aiy activities is nothing short ol 
a disgrace For instance, costly 
VVPA “art projects” have again 
been given official approval. And 
that is done at a time when the 
rust of defense will be a great 
hardship on small incomes, no less 
than big. and when we are told 
business cannot continue as us- 
usal. and when all must “ sacri- 
f ic» '*

It has lieeri reliably estimated 
that the normal cost of govern
ment could be cut by a billion or 
more dollars a year without im
periling or eliminating ani essen
tial activity But Congress won’t 
move a single step in the direction 
of economy until the people de
mand d through their action at 
the polls So don't kick at waste 
until you are ready to vote an 
emphatic "NO" against individuals 
and agencies that countenance 
waste

VS UNDER VUi \T \ FRENCH*
M VN THINKS ABOl T . . .

TOO MA N Y  DRIVERS

Harvest Home Supper

We were spreading old table 
cloths over the Improvised tables 
we had set up m the basement of 
the church for the Harvest Homo 
Supper When the tables were cov
ered. we would arrange yellow 
pumpkins and purple egg plant and 
irooked-necked squash and corn 
w ith the husks turned back as cen
terpieces on eavh of the tables.

“ Just as we’ve been doing all 
our lives!” Kitty Phillips com
mented a little wearily. " ! think 
1 began fixing centerpieces like 
this when 1 was ten and I'll prob
ably still be doing it when I'm 
ninety ...***

" I f  we’re lucky,” 1 replied.
"Lucky?” she queried.
‘Yes, and we keep on doing tories

Service Of Health 
Dept. Valuable To 

Counties In Texas

AUSTIN, Oct. 2d - Detailing 
m e»! the ways the State Depart

ment o f Health is aiding each 
( •unity in the prevention and con
trol of communicable d sense. Doc* 
to Geo W Cox, State Health Of- 
iicer, today revealed that the num 
er ( f spec ¡men- examined and the 

. mount o f vaccines distributed 
free to Crockett County in 11*40 by 
the State IDgienic laboratory 
would have cost $‘2t*0 oo if  pur
chased through private labora-

things in th egood old American "The service rendered to this
Two years ago a Frenchman 

was a* free as you are Today 
»■hat does he think—

as he humbly steps into the 
gutter to let his conquerors swag
ger past.

i* he work* 5,1 hours a week 
for 30 hours’ pay,

vs he sees all trade union* out- 
iwed and all the ‘‘ right*’ ’ for 

which h «-sacrificed his country 
trampled by his foreign masters, 

a* he sees hi* wife go hungry 
.■f I hi* children face a lifetime of 
,-rfdom

What d, • * that Frenchman sol
dier, workman, imlitician or buai- 

• man think today ? Probably 
it’s something like this—“ l wish 1 
had l»-en less greedy for myself 
and more anxious for my country;

way Do you realize that this is county 1S l)Ut one ,,f twelve organ- 
one of the few countries left in the ized service set up to help you," 
world today where people can do \ ttoctor (-„* added 
things the way they did when they Th,, tdpier services maintained 
were children and a* their fathers ,n th,, n{ Health
and mothers did before them? incjutle Vital Statist» *, Food and 
Why. we even know now what we’ ll l)rug In a c tion , Venera! Disease 
have to eat tonight, although no |>u],|u Health Kduration.
no has made out a list or even told Tuberculosi Control, Sanitarv Kn-

eral month* ago.
• «  •

WASHINGTON The "spread 
the work” drive of OPM is being 
not only intenaified, but also dram
atized Three special red, white 
and blue train* will pull out of 
hen* Nov 10. carrying defense o f
ficials on a three way 80-day tour 
,,f the country, object is to let 
Army. Navy. Maritime Commission 
..ml OPM officials interview de
fense-eager manufacturers at prin- 
, pal iitie* along the route, "get 
together” on subcontracting and

i nversion” possibilities . . An
other phase o f the same drive is 
seen in the awarding of a $12.000.- 
njo contract, for 50-calibre anti
aircraft gun mounts, to three com
panies ¡n the household washer 
and ironer industry, in which, all 
told. 34 companies have been “ cer
tified” for special consideration 
because defense has stalled their 
peacetime activities 

*  *  #
ALTO PLAN The problem of 

h< w to adjust matters between the 
demands o f armaments and the au
la indu-try so as to take care of 
the defense needs without cutting 
car output to an uneconomic low- 
level has been a major one for 
months. Now SCAB has a 14- 
point plan, presented by Joseph W. 
Frazer, president of Wiilys-Over- 
land and member of the OPM au
tomobile advisory committee, that 
would “ release 154.HOH.270 jhiuiuIs 
of raw materials for defense and 
at the same time keep civilian 
transportation wheels rolling." 
Basu features of the plan: produc
tion of only the lightest-vreight 
i ar or series now being built by 
each parent manufacturer; alloca
tion of production on the basis of 
critical materials used, volume 
needed for successful plant opera* 
tion, and number of dealers de
pendent on a manufacturer, elimi
nation of deluxe models and pro- 
ductio nof only two-door and four- 
door sedan models It gets down 
to brass tacks in calling for a 
master inventory to determine the 
amount of raw materials available 
after military and lend-lease re
quirements have been filled, and 
then "allocation of these materials 
to the industries producing items 
essential to the civilian effort as 
it relates to defense."

*  *  *
BITS o ' BUSINESS— Furniture 

business going strong—for the 
first eight months of the year 22 
per cent ahead of 11*40 pace, and 
with final quarter expected to be 
even bigger . . . Military tanks, an 
industry that wasn’t even in exis
tence 1H months ago in this coun
try. by the middle of 11142 will be 
a "billion-dollar" industry— it’s 
now producing at the rate of »25,- 
«00,000 worth a month, and is 
scheduled to double that bv this

year’s end. double it again „  flrs, 
half o f ■42... Standard
one one o f Uncle Sam’s haul. h,„ 
includes about 100 typrurn,,, 
to say nothing of some t,o
cabinets, 20 adding mm him 
a pair of cash registers! 
are combing the woods r,

I t e l le «—as fast as 11 
trained defense pUm. ( M
for paymasters . . . o n, ,( 
country’s largest vanity-. ’
ufaeturers found it eas\ t, i J 
his machinery over t•. ¡t , 
shell cases . . . ( arnegi, i . ,, 
steel announces a $1 5,00n iiiHt t.x. 
pansion program in Gar, |r,| 

BUDGET MI STS a 
wide trend Hint she say. ij
lie of immense cnvoium , 
taxpayers <who surely m . ,1 
encouragement they can g. ■ , A , 
has been spotted by Mi M, V|||e 
Muckleatone, president of t , \g. 
tional Consumers Tax Ci.nim 

It’s the fact that state 
quiring local city and com,' 
ernments to adopt appi 
nanrial methods, budget.tu 
the like. She finds that "I 
now make it mandatory f,,i n ,m, 
palities to operate on the budget 
plan, seven prescribe un : rn, ac
counting methods, and nin. . ,:r(. 
periodic state audits of nmi 
accounts. The catch is, . 
ed, that taxpayers can’t ,. 
with confidence that th. r • ,ifts 

; and counties really are pt - 
under sound budgets, just i • a use 
they’re supposed to do . p 
mostly depends on the hual fin
ance officer vvho administ, i he 

i budget, she points out

BUY
U N IT I  I )  

S T A T I S 

S A V I N G S  
// B O N D S

AND STAMPS

A M E R I C A  C l  A.
Above is a repo-.!

Treasury Departnieiit 
Saving* Poster, show rg 
duplication of the om in.:. .:*■
Mun” statue by famed 
Daniel Chester Freael.
Bonds atal Stamps, oe
bank or post office, at* a v.ia , Jit
of Amertca’a defense jm ¡.a;

people what to bring."
"O f course.” she said, “There’ ll 

be pumpkin pie and devil’s food 
i ake and angel’s food cake and at 
least one Lady Baltimore,

"And remember the freezer of 
ice cream out by the steps the War
ner boys froze this afternoon and 
the offer that Mrs. Akers makes 
in the big pot that’s been here 
since before 1 was Imru

“ We know, too, what people will

gineering. Maternal and Child 
Health, Nursing Serve e. Local 
Health Service, and Administra
tion.

"The istam •• ret !eiv| this 
one county in this one division of 
service will convey p, you some 
idea of the scope i t Texas health 
program." Doctor « x stated, "The 
State Department <>f Health oper
ates on a state appropriation of
four cent* per person, which 

do A lot of the men Will get to- amounts to »112

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *

gether over in that corner to argue 
about politics— without fear or re
straint

Vv .
, * .woe isvrri/
20 ION« —
x r  4< a i*v
/ z s i* - ' e v ie

,’ifi for this Coun- 
jty. When compaied to the return 
from only one of the 12 divisions 

The kid* Will Whoop it up | ,n thr Suu. Kepaitment of Health, 
.H in the yard and the young p.- it is rvm Uh n„  T ,.xan, art. 

pic will turn on the radio a n d i ^ j ^  mui,h morf h,.a„ h ,,rotet.. 
Uugh and make wise cracks. tion thjui they are paying f»r  ”

"Just think, . . .  we were pretty ________
w . . .  "what a thing like j . ..................... .................

this w ould mean to millions of pro- i 
pie in the world today! Why, if 
they could get together w ith their I 
neighbors some evening to eat all 
they want and talk about anything j 
and anybody they please and watch 
their children play without a pang j 
of fear in their hearts they’d think : 
it was close to heaven

Behind The Scene» 
In American Busine»»

By John Craddork

0m  or 1W fVMST 
iMWxtiO»* aasKirp a 
g« WT(NT vVWAN cw
ma mi ice cm** 
m erer* / <**n* mtt*»)

HOST
9000 srmmmt
m en or u rtiti
to  tn04

mmyar *
met * r  to  attcru m r

nay orrMormyrme 
amt jLJ" or *r mrnns

o t A r n t m m

a*pom* OkOfxr 
RfPUSuC its TMC 
WStUPPOH 
HO* XU0W 

m ote.ott

NEW YORK. (Ut 27 — HODI 
DAY HOPES— The nation’s large 

We take a church supjier pretty ; storekeeper*, undismayed by signs 
asually.—Y’et a gathering like this I stiffening sales resistance, are 

is possible only in a country where *t*B figuring on the biggest C’hrist- 
there is real freedom and hope and m®11 ,n history. Shelve* are
mdejiendence Even the way It’s I overflowing and stin ks are the 
run is typical o f our free enter- \ largest ever. In many case* big 
prise system No one i* told what -"tores acquired s|>ecial warehouses 
to bring But when every woman «•«’ly in the year to hold overflow 
brings the dish she makes best and j supplies So they're ready for any 
is proudest of, it adds up a good demand in the gift
dinner for every one In a similar I lines Store inventories in various
way. our unregimented industrial 
system, with every manufacturer 
making what he wants to and. con
sequently does best, produces the 
highest standard of living any 
country knows?

HE GOT OVER IT
Five-year-old Bobby was show

mg the family photographs to i | __ J U .......... ......
playmate. Very shamefaced, he ex-j department store sales for the 
hibited one of binuelf when three| week ending October 18 were up

cities are bigger by from 23 to 53 
per cent than last year . , . Mer
chants anticipate no barktracking 
from the trend to more sales in the 
“ luxury" lines, and to demand for 
staples in higher price hrackets. 
generally . . Yet the relapse from 
the “beat the luxury tax’* buying 
splurge of Sept 20-30 is now dis
cernible in the fact that national

years »Id. wearing beautiful gold 
! en curls.

Apologetically be explained. "I 
| was horned n girl.”

only a modest 7 per cent . . . And 
re»sil prices are now beginning to 
« f le e t  more sharply the inr resses 
made in wholeaale quotations see-

Every Member of the Family 
Should Read

The Dallas Meriting News
D AILY  AN D  SU N D A Y

(365 D\YS A YEAR)

I he laloM new» j% not all! The Italia« New« is full <»f 

»pciial feature« that every member of the family will rend 

anil enjoy after he i* through with the headline« and new« 

item« . . . Comic «trips—“ Eads and Feature«." a popular 

column for Ihi>« and girls— the helpful food« and fa«hinn 

page*—-complete agricultural, «port, and financial pam « 

make The New« the ideal family newspaper.

And in THE BIG SUNDAY NEWS is even more 

—"Thi* Week" Uolorgravure Magazine, a big comic 

section in full colors, al«o Dr. Gallup's weekly poll 

of public opinion.

( LII* THIS C’OUI*ON AND .WAIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS.
Dallas. Texas.

( ient Ir men:

Herewith is my remittance | to rover »ub

script ion to The Dallas News month« by mail-

Name

I’oM Office

R. F. D. Slate

Autmcrtption rale«: By mail, dally and .««M ay.
»5*5#: three mantlm. M.7S; 

M M . Tfcaae prices effective m iy la Teina.

year,
month.
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pi

Side Glances on 
Texas H is to ry
B« ' tü rk « O. H uder 

liiT ff'rt» *1 T r ia »  Library

aad

4 TKV V 
AT THt

; 1UTOK l.A U .H S  
i\W A N  MENAt E

arrows.” he *  r *-*
deif-**d and often insulted » l ib  
impunity by the ¡ * *  rwir.g Shaw
nee«. Caddo«, O w n '»«*  asd other 
Indians ( rum the I'm  ted State? 
•  bo often frequent the prairie* i 
Texa* for f i n «  “

S«> that, according E M -*r* » * *  
the truth about the Indian ■etiec 
in Tela* “ Keen if the C u B u ek «

lir>t Vrm\ C»oê  Int«» * V tion* in South Carolina

and a! T tU í aere

from

■a ha» been fur m m  
ent ia the Catted 
Texas contain* many 
S that the settlements 

ry even at a distance 
niter*, are constant!»

•.ce .r depredation* 
M error."

anee eras given the 
pie in 1M*» by one of 

lepuMie'» most out- 
t‘ r*. Francis Moore, 
us ton Telegraph and 

ter. It appeared in a

S,# tfV
Aeti

thee:

IW  A K ARS Vt.tt IN TEN X̂

“The Fleet tor. [ t

•’,ed “ Map and IV- 
Teva.».”  published in 
and S e »  Y* r» wh w
test-written old book* 
«ive Texas Collection 

>-rsity of Texas Library 
rhapa. a little over*

mí K. ■

id no patience with talk 
Indian menace to the 

•here »a s  no soch th.r.g,
* e C«>manches, o f course
• g. and they dominated

>tust ion in Texa* 
tribe* that have beer, 

to remain west o f the 
he wrote, "are such a* 

>eak and too tmbecile to 
fear or jealousy of the

th * n ¿mb* r
hav# nNkcheY
r^pu bile, th
t# Tti’ # 4-lk s t
bf d<
vane i  Will ^
U fw IV* jh# Ffjj

|e jkf e
• her«►fort u
lahoired arg;
ädtä nee chj
Hose May F
th# tJevtim«
ÍOfh:id that
aftt.c>n is a!

I the eitremiti 
e great cent 
atinjf the pe* 
Whatever w*

tes « n i

t*u and

ag»

. -*rv

lor tj . :me lile «eostry nt.ie
.« '.v u .i ’M »artare Sanaa m w i t n  
aiaaUi char*« o t r  a la«»taefc C «w * 
opea K i?i I -*i a.'iait Foul* am» * >

'- ' ' . i ' i mew all il.'vw a wul 1«  dbuu.;aati-> rf ¡nein rcaa.'-t 
-t* Firn am » tear landen, v  1. At left, tmnpw at « e  Utfc 

Pune* at Use eaea>< > »* ij  Aiwa «  tk naeh .se f * i t  w i t  
eaeai y mure after eru-».m< site W aieree river

at-

OMANCHES

■ en the Comanche*, he 
n to say, weren't so bad 

i n  a Comanehe population 
¡•. 11,000 in the state, he es- 

at if stl the scattered 
v groups came together he 

-* bility that thei could 
- re than 1.0tV> warriors 
•»emed to him that they

d rected as a »courage of 
mg people for past misdee 
kindly vouchsafe that it 
so directed, as t* advam e 
tional welfare, and elevi 
moral standard o f i>ur 
country.”

“ Health nf Houston — .• 
has been circulated in the 
that this City * Bow 
healthy This is a m:-'akt 
are few cases of sickness 
and th< «e are chiefly remit! 
intermittent fever* and pn 

.yield readily to n •• i a I tt* 
We have every reas n ! 
that Houston will continue 
during the season, unie«*

PhvsicaJ Examsw

Given Selectees 
Before Army Call

Arr

■a t

New Draft Method Will 
Eliminate L ncertain- 

ty O f Induction

ted

•■ate

Have Your Hunting 
Shoe* Re-Soled ith

Full Crepe Rubber 
Soles

, »v ___  ..... it ■ ■ Sen: * •*.
«*> often and so dtsas- shall engender disease 

repulsed from the Texa« egraph and T **a- !l.,- *t 
•« that by l&tO they were tor >epteirUr 1. !*$:

ft#-# '

•  And »ith  dd «eaiher en the »
tsxK* m t j orce- Kepa rmg a; rea-e'
•  P lace . e a r  eeder m w  fu r sew BOOTS »»d 
while ® ■ ríale are available

- f.r.e their de; r> • ,
• the Mexican settlement*
• the Rio Grande: where 
i an enemy more cowardly

-«■•* «elves, and who ha« been 
j«tamed to permit them to

• the country with impunity ” 
" e  others — the "weak and

• tribes— Moore gave little
Strongest among them 

the Lipans and Tonkewa«. 
.. able of raising possibly 

’■tve«. But these two tribe«, he 
at, were friendly to the 

a* were also the Coshat- 
Ihe Alabama*, and the Beda:.«. 

220 braves busied them- 
peaceably in hunting and 

I  / ■

p ie r i O z o n a  B o o t  & S a d d l e r y

Olifi
PLACE
bn iin /y t/ !k *

,*Nb Su>N O liflt lfW

L V in l . l . l Y . i . k . i 7 i . t . k . i . i . i . i  i . i  i . i . k . s i . i . l i . i  * i

Bark yonder ' 
was about 5 y* 
tie girl of hw ci
enamoured of 
proudlv told e\i
birthday 
hers. Oc 
«omehi'W 
gether

At that age. a iflg
fr «

was the same date
, - • r T . : ee

g *or he Texaxns «omeh< w brought them, c -e*
• remaining tribes— the Kra- 

lemes, and Wacos— number-
• >re than 120 warriors to- ( or t, remember
and. Moore believed, i ould birthda; • the next He soon for* 

, ' * ihought of as formidable g,,j k,,rj< j,ut remembered the 
I he Keachie*. espec-ally, he dafr The Polk offspring w ere ru 

t; . are no*  ,n » »  exceedingly „ ^ r. a. thereby leaving it *tr • 
'U?* t®UOltiOB. Up |0 e* c>) member to rememier

when he was bom S«> far «'»me 
SS years. B g Jack's birthday »* •  
on October?.

Then this fall he haptened to 
be looking*through the old family 
Bible and noted that the date of 
his birtfl wa« listed a.« September

mi

MENACE AT ALL
er

•i matter of fact, he went or., 
'he Texa* Indians of hi# day 
in a very wretched and des- 

ndition." "The;, are gen- 
rmed only with paltry bow»

"You’ve no idea how handy 
my now KITCHEN
T ELEP H O N E i * ! "

fered the torture« 
finger-nail* pulled v  
for *• me misdeed

Big Jack's variety 
tures are as humbi 
fanciful.

Bat for once Stella 
That wa* the 
about 2 3») A M w 
Little Jack » kitten- 
round in the ram. 
got up and rescued 
wretched creature, 
it was warm, put it 
and came on back ! 
t;ng!y bringing mo 

. crc;i to bed w ith her
it • • * Stella 

m meth.r.g like an fc 
lied of the fl

# 1
Christmas

Greetings
.!* •,, dually per*«'«»‘ lied 

with »our own name

: time

Karh
»

(»hristmus
CARDS

• i

•ad. I ESS \S'
KF H*K1 .

e Have One of the Largest Selections 
Christmas Cards in West Texas

have u*t the t\p< ot t hi *:ir. - u n i  \ *j have E*ren

o f

MORE

Bi
ilVF

looking
for! >m>rt < hrt-lma* *h*q>per* are already «elect ne the r 
4 hn-tira- creeling* addre-*mg enveiepe- and setting them 
e tS  manbn* hi ee - m* . iu- a-* •-r- H h c  . re; . • to

have th.« problem o ff v«»ur nund and to knew you haven't over
• *keei anv of your fritn<l«’

1
•J

w - j

" »  /a u
V fL

Rally Stella could rcra 
er She g ggled.

‘What did you do t 
wive». Jack in a case 
«he wanted to kr w 

Big Jack bit «avage 
[o f tobacc and glared a 
er had a w fe bring : 

I with her!“  he «napped 
It was the middle 

i afternoon before Big 
[ see anything funny al 

OR,

I VKt.EK 1
-K l K  TH ,v •

M v-TF RITE« E

12 Attractive Designs
M ASTEKIMEI E

«M \l 1 EK 1
t Kt • "  I "  •

C 0L0R T0N E
Christmas Cards

$|0O

ua* YOl

1 It soveo me hundreds of 
every day hurrying to- ___ _ t .1 .

XX i 1 
MONK A •

25 Cards
FOR • -
TtnriS - * t*si MS

SILVERTONL
Christmas Cards 

SJ50

Í

•owve other part of thé house 
'0, ^ e  or an««rer telephone

Hill keep a watchful 
on whatever'» on the 
kit< hen range ”

1 b e in g  OF F

to do most
•» my marketing nghr here 
in the kitchen, when the need4 wn
tor *nch êrtirle 
m

9  **E

occur« to

9  ’’Even help« pr* 
buroO dinner« by letting m» 
talk oo much aa I warvt and

Fxtcnsion telephone* 
co «t l i t t le  . . . »ave 
time, effort, trouble. 
Don't yuii want their 
added conven¡enre,

Call or visit
our Bovin«-*..
Office.

,ed.

olfer was atxiut t* 
before the n«v«r 

ñu? hi# h«#<i th 
D o  you havf

X l*KH F F «>K 
f:\ f h > IM fo i

Masterpiece
CHRISTM AS GREETING CARDS

N. *

the

i an
The golfer looked a 

«igheií "Yes," he *a; 
do you mind i f  I take a 

T act i re *, w inga ?”

IM> IT \
To

N»*XX * «1 for 1*2 earth- and
ivé «s* F Viced from
rr. l.h'nc envelope*

J| Wf XN At VIDFN1

■ H P  \
Sao Angelo Telephone Co* S v

:1 Buy W ith Confidence A t—
kjp *

i  The Ozona Stockman
tf. Phone 210 Ozona, Texas

|;HB

T «aw it ;n the St, . krrao ” '

The »mall boy had fallen 
the stream Fmt had Fieen re* 

“ H< w did you come to fall
asked a bystander

”1 didn't come to fall in,” 
boy explained, "I came to f»h

* 'ÍÍ ' fe-fifi!“ ''' -if’ ■'->
•«

Wm

PAGE THREE

physocui esuiB :u". n Th -.i aatu-
-a. y * a • a*-:* i - .a Tçiiey
rtg  struar SJ— tHiCur -if thMm sad
4 ven up Ule r ;oOi» JflJy to b# r#-
imeOmi ut the indueän» iCAtiQflsí.
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WILL ENGLANO INVADE THE CONTINENT?

THE LIONS BLITZKRIEGED
Rankin 19-0 Junction 26-8 

Big Lake 20-13 Rocksprings 34-7
Menard 7-0

And They Can Blitz

Mason ??-o
\\Y - oivb> ,• the Ozona High School Lions to take the offensive and wage total 

f ttoa wa fare against the invaders, Mason Cowpunchers. Add Sonora and Eldo- 
ra«iotoy«» .■ long list of conquered teams and let the Purple and Gold wave long 

over I t 7 H We pledge our all-out support to this cause and demand a black
out for Mason Saturday.

Ozona Boot & Saddlery C. G. Morrison &  Son
a <>«bov Outfitter'«" r»c to $5 Storr

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 1
Lumber and Guilder»' Supphe«

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co. |
All Kind« of Kant-h Supplie»

Frank Russell Service Station |
(rood Humble Ga«*»line A Oil»

Cooke’s Market
"Hot Barbecue"

Mother Butler’s Cafe
"Re.-il Home Cooked Foods"

Hotel Beauty Shop
“Leek Your Re*t At the Came"

Joe Oberkampf
Hutaae Gao — Elect rol ut—Furniture— Plumhinf

J. H. Williams &  Sons
“Your Grocer»"

B. and B. Barber Shop
"Your Personal Appearance Count»"

Ramirez Boot Shop
Handmade Conhoy Hoot«

Wilson Motor Co.
Hutch Pontiac Sale» and Service

Ozona Drug Co.
“Ju*t a I-ittie Better Service"

Hancock’s Cafe
"f.ond I ihhJ Well Cooked"

Humble Oil and Refining Co.
KIKKY MOORE. A«ent

Taliaferro Garage
G- M. C. Truck» and Packard Car»

Baker’s Food Store
"Where Hounewive» Meet”

Smith Drug Co.
"Everythin! for Your Drug Need»”

North Motor Co.
( hevrolel Old»mohile Dealer»

San Angelo Telephone Co.
MRS M. A. HUSSION. Mur

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
"Home of (Quality Merchandiae"

Hotel Ozona &  Coffee Shop
J. V BLAYLOCK. M*r.

West Texas Utilities Co.
"Your Electric Servant"

Throw Those Mason Cow Punchers

I u
Hd. .8

M
■K,

’-
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t 20th Century

Social Activities Social Calendar
Tkim éir. Oct. M—

Der'en.se Theme To Be Stressed In Music

VK A CRISMAN. Editor :’ H<

^  O f Lurinne Townsend And John 
Nov. N Announced At Party Hen

m

.my »a L U * U l f>

ihe 1 >uora Music CL
4:ûtfr'î*>or. rî

wiut Mrs

Kei,in.-rti# * * H •? »% f ;h

o
Ginest« »

ard Flow*
Pet<■r», Mr
Mr and M

and Mr-« RevRa-..
Bryan McDonald Mi

M'

T'.wnsend entertained 
« ith  a bridge tea Sat

n.-oa to announce th* ,UM!‘ * * r* Mr an.! Mr 
of her daughter. U -  

n Bryant, oí Eden Mr 
v* *>n of Mr and Mr* . ù
it of Stephenvill* II* ^ AX
Ity connect#«! with th« 

rh l umber
«  .h . Baggett. M -- M

r.g Supply Co. in KJ»n 
«h ite  were the color* 

t in the decoration*
?he koiiM The dill- . .  . . T.

»a, laid with a ia>e Honored At I>anee
entered with pink and ('»«turning t gar«*. »•  

chrysanthemum«, smart tr. modish ever ng

LOtlf

k V i?f* I
«riitioD d 
««¿U r«c

if Mus
n hwee

♦ Q*«f f j )fiv«n b;te Vf je * Neal H
Mim  j pr*?H ■•!«?'It ill U Mr» H

h«jw«r I dub u«?i 
p.hjftt cb«? moat -

It was
r.tal wji

' Zelma Scott, and Mi

Barbara White
Hosted

<ia'

V * * t  t l

♦ ♦ ♦
'j'aH d v. Nav l —

Urtai
ppomUii by #acn c*uö s m  
pn>mot* th* pr.urram out. a- 

b*)v* :n h*r co sa  unity, hav- 
“V  fyi i fit* of MftlftB#
ograph* and records and pro-

Mr* Madden Read »a *  leader 
r t«e *r au.« prc-geam Bh* 

xplaited the three «pernea <j£ mu- 
< ai texture: monophon e, homb-
nuo i• ,md polyphon e. Mrs Mor- 
a [Hi-- * latrateti the mon.  ̂
honic by playing a gregorum 
-., • • ti*e n’r<.-U . ' ■ l to * t*»
■n ,■. No l b  '  beim*. Tht* 
’ u Frei Oj JS, N T was 

dm. Dudle. « .uat.-at.on of th* 
!-.-p:*juh.ji3 Three recording*, a 
■e.et’t.tjn (rem The Nut Cracker 
'u.te bv f  «chAthow-. .*trat-
: r . . . .  »; • a -**«:-
.on rrt n- L':e Me «ter* nger* by 
A'agner ilustra! ng the polypho*- 
«  wore oaat>e*t. Mr*. lUaaa f̂« u.a-

¡noting patr:lotie program:» ami *-t ng u
• ng-s. ngs ai b«r :oinm:ifl ty Miss Ret

The près,d<?r:t. Wri K¿aa*hL ap* Mrs Haï
pointed Mr*. BrvRfl d. tu playing
M?rvi? 44 .i«?r«Pfi.̂ d? C^D.rtLàQ U!f the piano.

>na 'W»tv . 4 wreath. Bowl* of theDü« »j •* 
||wY • i »era de«4>rated the piano
ted enrî tabiaa*

Tra u j .  *erved at four indivtd-
uàl Ub\ , * where the member* of j

A * Club and guests were en-
îerta!’ ' at bridge. Each guest
fi# f ît ,fitted with an announce-
stn* The approaching marriage
WE5 4YH unced on pink cards to
*hich t ■ v bells were attached
a Ith pii ribbon The announce-

aJ; “Lurinne and Johnny,
\

M - I  * ts >mith. club, and
Ut*. K« \ Russell, guest, won the
twartU ’ r high score. Miss Cath-
tfifiC Uhildress won bingo.

S,i y ̂  1- • of white angel food cake
aHu >î ;ced tea were served to the

sg bridge and tea guests.
Mr- 1 Baggett. Mrs Bryan Mo
Dinsii Mr* AI Nimmo. Mr* Ed-
die B- » • r*. Mr* Joe Friend. Mrs
Bill Fr. -• d. Mr*. James Childre.«.*.
Mr<. J M Baggett. Mrs. T*>m Har-
ri*. Mr t'arl Culwick. Mr* N*-al
Hsnnal Mr* Hubert Baker. Mr*
Rev Rl.-<«*1!, Mrs. Minnie Crum-
lev. Mi Ccrali* Meinecke. Mr*
Joe N . -sbaumer. Misses To*its
V« ■ Johnnye Boyd, Doris Bun-
fer. Ci,ther:ne Childress. Get>rgia
Williani*. Lib Coose. Jean Drake.
and R ilie Gene Linthicum

Mr*. Corali* Mr.nt- *•■ ar. : 
Mr*. Tan.lv

The dance program* »trr 
pumpkin nv tif. while m. 
dahlia«, and tit! -r. a« c.irr 
the color* of Hallowe'en in 
tertaming room* Gold 
with sandwiches ami cooki

>le Honor Mr. 
Mi's. Van Zandt

i id Mr* Judge Montgoatr 
an.l M-* Mai *chneetna:

i -leit with a ad party at ti 
chieeraun r. home honoru 
. Mr* C J Van Zandt. V;

? «UDITI ¡T[Zç\
;«? dilb
1 a*c - C7.,

lUti? 4Dii :
4 **j.a * 7«

sjjj -«1
*• | 7 in 4

Mr* M. 
leet.ng No*. U

,¿n^ w - 
Dubiti i

Mr* Muir*

rod:

♦.njfing of
iub ai

served during the dance 
Barbara was introduc g h^r

Mi4D JtfF H ■- ?vI 4 |f
e** Mrs S : tr VI * f . . . .«ii J« Arthur K e  Dr and Mr 

Ne-r«-a. Mr and Mr« C!i
«, Ci- *

Gotxi Attendance
house guest and cousin Jc nc iad Mr* Joe Clayt" r! % • n ruga 4 tui 

a  ̂- r** • Mr-*
am Mr and Mrs Hugh !Jhll- ; For Week O i Prayer

Glover of Ballinger Other g 
were Susie H "kit. J, NV1! C .

*4fcond high * er« 
Judge Morttg' meryr t í ?o 4 K> » C gü • v / „ a ' Mr* Srvan McDonald Mr Met list S

Mugg r.* David- • Margaret Ru*- Date pudding aHij wen? Mr* Paul Ferner." Mr and —

sell. Benny Gail Phillip* Kuth served to Mr* W li Fa^.-e'*. Mr»
Mr* Judge '

. M nroe Baggett. Mr and Mr* bo»ji| 4tti?n>l4BC*? wa.*» report
Town.send. Mary Perner !. )DilU Max tH'hrseemar.r Henderson and Mr and Mr* t*‘3-r f in t  two iIa v i of tr.«? <»*?r

Texas Wildlife
Movie Shown At

Rotary Meeting

Dmmon*. Joy Hubbard. J0IC?
West. Virgil ( Men. Pierce Rf?se,
Dick M . D-iuld. Perry Haibbard.
L  B CoX. Ill, Bill Hannah BUitd
Tandy . Jim HarVick. Bud MeIQfCK?,

M :

Mr

lance Honors 
o Nell Coose

Garrett Me William.* Menni M 
Laughlin. Totr. Ed Montgomery 
Arthur Bird Phillip* Kerry Tar 
d> Mr and Mr* Ecart U nit- Mi 
an>l Mr* Neal Hannah M 
Ferner. Mr* Hiiiery l‘ r 
Mi** Mildred N»rth.

ut-le Returns To 
.ke Home Here After 
«Ming In Commerce

M

Ace Club En jo vs 
Supp< ■ A ’ d Bri lg

Mi*« Elisabeth Cr* *-

M Jarr.e* Baggett. Mr* S A . . . .  ,
• and Mud Elisabeth C«x'*e I lt*l.CC

Mi.** Jo Nell C>">*e on her Fl'idflV Club H o S tC 'S  
•r. orthday with a dance Friday ----- --
gl-.‘. at the court hou*e Mem- j j r. p rn »■. Jr . entertair

f the eighth grade and high i thr prl<j , v Rr, Club at h. 
h i »e re  guest*. home last week Mr* Lee Ch
Punch and cookie* were *er\ed «run th>- high «core award
M - Coralie Meinecke. Johnn> an(j trc;h. for ! »  - >re wa ■
- • Mr* Roy Parker, Mr*. Fred j,r^.e r ted t<- Mr* Ju lge M r tg rr 

Mr- Vera Baker. Mr* || -
C ate*. Mr* Tom Owen*.

r- J e Pierce and grandson. Mr* jv ,* .- pre**nt were Mr- J •'
e Baggett, Mr* O U Bu*b>. n^r.,;^r.. • Mr* M nr— P..*.'.'-" 

r and Mr* Eddy Bower*. Dr and y|r, U.i ne \Ve*t Mr* M ae 
r- H B Tandv. Mr. and Mr* p r . ■ i. Mr- I. »rl> P.aggett. Mr- 

.ie ( ate». Mi»*e* Ann Bag- j,-| ; Hender*- • Mr* lie g-
Hetty Bratcher. Lurinne y[,.r,tg rr.erv. Mr* Fred D* -• 

»n--nd. Palma Trull. Zelma yjr„ Hudson Mayes. Mr* H*-' 
'• Rebecca Anderson. Johnnye pobertson. Mr* T m Srr. ’ M - 
i Lottie Jo Owens. Margaret y,,n, Harri- Mr*. Car! ( v» • 
ill. Joyce West. Louise Me- yjr . \\ p smith. Mr* Judge

■ ghlin, Peggy Jefferies. Rosa- Montgomery, and Mr* Le. ( ' : 
e lammons. Mildred Porter. Joy
ui ard. Myrtastine Hokit, Ruth

-end. Nan Tandy. Daphne INTERIOR KEFIMSHKD
>■ necke, Atlene Hokit, and Vir-
I Oden. Buddy Co*. Torn Ed Richard Miller's F.restone *er- 

'.gomery, Charles McDonald. vi,.e station is being given a c.-m- 
n.rr.v Pharr. Boy Coates. Bland inter! t  refinishing "  *

d>, Joe Corbel!. Eddy Cooke. .Ar(.-K phe »a ll*  and eiling <’
■ • Russell, Dick McDonald, ; ,,f(1Ce .jaarter* and d ay
■ Coatee, Pierce Kee»e. Perry r,M)m *re being g.ven a c at 

ard. Marvin Mcloiughlin. Joe *hite paint
• haf man, James Chapman, and

n i'n  Porter. Mr and Mr*. Je**e Marie and
-----------------------------  »on. Je**e Carl, »tent the past »eek

an Zandts Are •« oltl*h ^

I » * . f l  . Thev »ttrnded the n -»!»»»• **ani
onored A t Party ¡„/home. ,m.ng at owiah-.m» u -

--------  g verbify in S^rroan Saturday
y  and Mr». Arthur Kyle aind _____ 1------- — — —---------- “
r and Mrs. Ted White entertain 
I r honor of Mr. and Mrs. C J 
an Zandt, who are leaving Oiona 

>ke their home in Tulia. at the 
f*  ar Kyle home Tuesday night 
Hallowe'en motif was carried 

it ¡n the decoration* Yellow and 
hde chry santhemums and nastur- 
ur.* decorated the room, and the 
ning table was centered with 
itnpkin and fruit. Mr. and Mr*
J- Van Zandt were presented 

Hh s gift.
Bridge was played during the 
»ning Richard Flowers won the

•*:ple marriage ceremony at 
. p. >utda . Oct. 1» n the 

Methodist Church of Com- 
in ted Miss Jeraldine Hoi- 
f Wich *.a Falls, to Robert 

— no of O*o nu 
• - uptiaJ vows were *• emn- 
. Rev. J M Connali'. pas-

<5? I?-«!?**-!!. IT! '-T Óíief rV J. ü*.‘ T A * ’a.'“' " ‘ 4) *
of Priyvr md é^éli D*ec«i. b̂ iBDC th«? pf-'ic
h<elti by th*? Method *V ,m*í" * 4*1

- ; r Chrwtijin h*. • ’ r -* m a *-
'

icg And Wtdttwday th« Fred TI
fisjil ¡d#*i *or! of th« th« €ymm
h M sM  for 10 tkiLD th« 4aj *
••og. T e w  W

Study topic for th* three day m ss.cn « 
pr'gram tnc!a-ie th* endowment game ore*

; v n  a treat at th* 
screen -f the club when 

cwmm.tte* presented 
n.r.g w.idii.ie movie of 
iamc. F ih and Oyster 
1 of Texas.
empaca, field man for 
4* n. was ia charge of 
-ogrxm A picture of 

fe. taken by the com* 
wn photographer OB a 
rve r '  uth Texas, was

.war

(or superaneuated 
Ijch?

JR H V tf - * u . Roiunuru-
w in i«ß J E. Sr.Aanor. whi.

i* Brewster « 4« trunsferTTAi |i
kriuoavill«, F i . coaatj to rtplâco WriA hi
iture lu f  0 re ign F nifft w44 prç&ttït fo
Call ^U.piBtQt club aleetmg The mow\<e
is around the : 4.J50WÎ! \riv th« high 4cho^l

M "ar «  ..H
M

r*-wiil offering» taaen 
week will go to these

P-*i ce was the leader pre 
— *r* ■ ¿ • rigram. in ! 
j !*4 fur ’ he Wed- Car

M
Mi

tt

Piano Recital
Piano pupils of Mis* 

dur. were presented in 
c;*.»i Wednesday aft. ■: 
mg part :n the prograr. 
Louise Pemer, l.ill'a 
m.inn. Fredda Surgu 
Hoover. Ray Finer. Ai 
Patsy Johnson. Edith 
R .*alie Friend, Charlii 
Corinne Phillips. Jane 
Muggins Davidson. 
Phillip - Atalea Bal 

J N*
Caleb and Marie \t

udent
. .m g  the alterne««
<r guests of the day were the 
' r-er M Ha e* Í Ty'er.
• -g at tre revival meet ag 
g*ess at the Baptist Church;

Freer. Texas, song 
'Hde Child*r*. pas- 
~. [u , t chtirrh' 

idux. Sas Angelo

Head.

Ma
IIHIMtItMIIIHtHIIIMMMHItllMIIIIIMIItMIIIHIIIIIIllHIIIHIIMHtHIMHIIWtlHHIIM

M:»*

B*

EVERYDAY USE
FKISH

s1
. " I t  Tastes Better" 

PASTEURIZED

F E E D

Moorman’s Mineral Feeds
For Horsn. Sheep. Cattle, Hog. end Poultry

Available i» tM* Tarriiary Through

t e d  p o w e r s
•zona

TKXAB

D I A M O N D S  
at Bargain Prices!

We l.uarantee to l tider-*elI Vn4b«>d' 

on |»iamo«d* of I in* ijualit*

tig in the world that never wear*

nc of the world's
Finest Pianos

w - *  „.tnhated He«! J « '* ;  B»
i T HOUSTON MUSIC STORES¡2 ̂  s*j4

U M  F~*w» B— r̂egard

¡m W

V O l ’ K M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D  
I F  N O T  S A T I S F I E D

I M'MATH'S
« i  c i  k s s o «  t o  R O i  k w r n  >

Del Rio, Te*a»
I ................. MO..........O... .... ...
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Editor 

,\.*st. Editor

- Adele Ree tuli 
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H. E. Girls EntertaL, 
F a c u l t y  Member!
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Make-l'p Editors
Rozelle I’harr and 
l.uther

Florence

Ty just Claudio Everett
Dr. Bailes Talks 

To Student BodiesReporters Jim Ad Harvick, Eddie 
Cooke, lain Let* Cooke. Zelln
Thurman. Claudic Everett, liem ,\ special »ssenitdy i t the »»zona 
Ella Dudley. Mary Elizabeth student bodies was celled Tuesday, 
Gray. Charles McDonald. Ethel October 21. The visiting preach 
Mayes, Lottie Jo Owens, Mary era at the First Baptist Church 
I’erner, Margaret Russell, l»or>> were featured on the program The 
thy Capps. Joy I ate«, GurrvU, Baptist, pasUu, Rev t -de X'hll- 
McWilliams and Louise Ream 

SjHttisor - - Mis- Hazel kirbie

More English Tack-ticts RoOIÎl M others

Fete Senior Class
Ozona’« Sixth Victory 

Or Fir*t Defeat Sat.
To whotn it may concern this 1 

un u)H'ii letter lo thè other o f Kng 
lish Tack tict».

tirar wlùtei of Engliah Tack 
t a l '  1 tank voui artici»- a* * , 
laugh wben 1 remi il I th»»ught yjr 
everyone in High Seh»>ol had out , , t 

sa tch -1 i •- H ••!!. la>
XX cd n e sd a y . 1 fo u n d  »'Ut d iffe ren ! 
fri I «ircifle»! ili Historv Class ali

M \KINi. V I IKE IN'- IT \D 
OF A 1.1 \ IM . . .

Its VDELE KEETON
"What does that man 

a living” ' This is a very familiar 
question, but we never hear any
one answer the question "What 
does he do to make a life?” This 
may sound a little foolish, but the 
more on* 
there :» about which to think 
he Re J*ec>ple Waste their life away . 
they get so interested in making 
a living that they make it just 
about anyway they can. never stop
ping to think what they are doing 
to their lives Others don't make 
a life or a living either.

Everyone's highest atm should 
tie to make a life that would count; 
not t»> make a great deal ofmoney 
O f course.:t is well to make a great 
deal of money if by doing so we 
don't destroy 
thing, therefore, 
that will last 
that will

— Heat Those l ow boy»—
S< HOOI w|*IRIT IN» RE \ s fs

: ri unistain >
the

ders, introduced the speakers. Mr
< ari Head of Freer. Texas, who is * » » “  Ju*1 “ * > «u wer
leading the singing during the 1 l **e v‘v 
Baptist Revival, taught the student Lucky enough I sat " * “ *•'*' 
bodv a song called "Amen, llndher, **ck just barely hit me Thanks 
Amen " Dr Hailes, pastor of the 1°» for publishing your story M .v

'*Tto • ' T i l « ,  . t o  "»> * '
is doing the preaching during the* *u »rmy.
revival at the Baptist Church, 
spoke on the subject of "M hat Is 
Man’  In this talk Dr. Hailes 
brought out the fact that tòni has

thinks about it. the more miin * “ d ?hat n»’ el**‘

The faculty met Wedn 
teriKHin in the newly 
II. FT living rcMim |> 
first general session
ginning o f school

---- ----  meetings are ach«dule,|
Well, here we are a few »la>s: *^a* mutual problem 

from our sixth game and our sixth * °rk  may be discus-, 
victory or our Drat defeat. Mason realm* that true pi
is one of the strongest teams in our Don rails for co-oj. 

i t-ulie Coates entertained district Mason beat Eldorado spirit ofhelpfuln.
•••-»•ndn-i s of the Senior Class 51-0. hut that is explainable. The »'«■'»points and ex.. hai .;•»•

The bariH ue night after Eldorado's startling t» a, ning methods and ,
d Mrs. Coates' defeat, jwople of our town asketl Theories are evaluated
„ of the class some of the football member« what are related I

l'silay
furnish*

"■ tl(
un e the

1,1,-i Thur.-day afternoon at »1 
lock, Mrs I M Dudley and

vt ith a barbveUP, 
«»a* h«* ht ni I Uu* I**h i 
hoim Tht* nuMîiÎM'i

irak«\

ANOTHKR VHT1 .V 
Brat Mümhi

L'Olild sing &rrt*at. Ht

our lift The nu;ti
ÏIT, 1A to make a life
>— Urirg high ideal*
Ain aiiter wt? art jfune

I Ú  
forth 
bail g 
will ! 
that i 
while 
we 
In O 
p iti 
other 
and j 
y»*îî» 
Thev 
hi) ity

K. KOZK1 I I I 'll XKK
mk all eves are turned tc the

oot-

HS, th.

ttlg Ma son " ï.r .a  
on Saturdaç Sirice this 

te rt.ost important event 
come to O HS for «|uite a 
unk it »s only pnq*r r thaï 
I turn aur ihought# to ît. 

re li a greater dia
ti spini than al an y 
su# year The band 
4 are marchi»* and 
-r ih* iiever before

ng the boys ait the
ba< king )« ■ssible rm nevi
The foot bail hors are ne 
up either They are
harder ff f> 
fare Every 
talk ng aboti 
mg the boy* 
tory The i 
discharged t 
for a new c 
Th* town»}« 
beh nd the 
School studi 
these pai tir 
son '**

wsible

AT

OHfs hav 
mg of H 
M A '» IN 1 

st as nur 
e the hlg 
have imi 

“ Beat M-

said "In the Bible there is no evi
dence that man’s ancestors have 
ever been monkeys."

Since the purpose of this meet
ing was to introduce the speakers 
and invite the students to church. 
4 is hoped that the students have 
taken advantage of every oppor
tunity to hear these fine men.

— Heat Th«»se t'owboyw—

Lila Lee Cooke Gives 
Interesting Talk At 
Press Club Meeting

The Press Club met at Randell's 
Drive Inn October 18.

The pre-nient, Adele ke»ft.R
• ailed the house to order. R. zeile 
Pharr read the minutes of the last 
meeting and called the roll

A ’ a * n newspaper w riting was
given by Lila Lee Cooke. Adele 
Keeton read her "grips" for this 
week

The motion to adjourn was made 
by I'harle* M- Donald and seconded 
by Jim Ad Harvick.

Rrefreshn-ents of hot chocolate 
were served t Adel Keeton. Po
re :* Pharr, Mary Faye Luca*. 1 «*• 
tie Jo  Owen«, Lila Lee Cooke. Lou
ise Bean, Claudie Everett. Joy 
»'••«’ < • Ethel Mayes Margaret 
Russell, Mary Perner. Ft-rer e 
Luther, i ,*-m Ella Dudley. Fiddy 
Cooke. L B Cox, Charles Me Don- 
aid. Jim Ad Harvick M -- Kirbie. 
M s. Meyer, Dorothy Capps, and 
host«-»*«**. Mr« Hugh Gray and 
Mary Elizabeth.

Beat '!as«n
I«« Nell ( «»»»se Honored 
With Birthday Dance

: SENSES :
OXX Ehs xi X A ES

> K E N

Bland w inking at Mervm in Fing 
|ish Class. Mervm why wouldn't 
you wink back?

A note from Lila to Sis. This
th. wav It read Ms. I thins -yj R a r b a r a  W h i t e

lied 1- so cute I like his curly 
(hair s n . hî XX rite him a n».t* 1101101*6(1 W 11 il K l l ’th d U X
and tell him I said an.

Virgil wearing M. F. L.. Jr., per. 
and C E„ Sr., ring Say, you d« 
get around

A note— "I aure do feel dizzj 
this morning 1 can’t figure it 
out My head is just a sw imming 
XX ho could this be from and who
could it be to* A. O and M C.)

Hilly, Mildred. Tom Fid. and AÌ 
me play ing hand# in sixth period

• . . . ¡..m-iits wer. invited A they th*.ught about that log de »nga have »a their pun- . .. i*..
' u- supiH-r of barbei ue. feat. "I don’t think Mason has too terment of the s. Iuni!

much. Don't get me wrong, they *n first gatherii . | >in ,s
have a nice, smooth running, fast Sprawl*, who has bad intern«
team, but we have one also," #aul training in the psycho t 
one football boy. Oz.nta is stronger beginning child, ths, , . 
than they have been in the l u t ; 'n*  readiness," This j 
few years, (»zona has one of the t*®»‘hing is primarily hand»
biggest liners in the district, they "t *be kindergarten and ; 
hav»* one boy w ho is faster than teachers, but it is wei! * *

H n miauls. .->uniri ■ » -  ..... any other boy in thi* district, two ’ V ? » ' 1̂ ' fam'l'*»r v.,th th*
I h.irm.ii llvron Williams. Ed- ta».»s that can thr».w a ball any- * hi!»! s eaidler devel.qm.ii! Mitt

Cvril |*in where, anytime, and >om«* pa*i re- ,,,'«>rgia william«
»elvers on th»* other eiul of the discussion bv «numeral tv " t  â .
play II Otona plays the kind of tivities in which th. ! i nuy *j|.
ball that they have imen playing 8*8« during this reading r. i;n** 
the » owpunchers will be seeking l’*'ru,d. The relative - , • - • v; 
shelter after that game. It'll be a r'ou* methods of teaihn oil mg
close game but that doesn’t mean presented by th* •- . ,n  0f
that Otona can’t beat Mason. *be intermediat«* grade M s i|4.

____ II».,,i Mason____  **** Kirbie gave an inform.!] report
_ _  -  «n  the relationship of th* Fngli»li

Interest Centered

v ery «teil
beaa**. potato salad, pickles 
bl*, id. and iceii tea was served. 
'i hc-e pi -seiit w»-re Dorothy l ;»p|o>* 
\ .in;.i l.o velare, Adel** K et-ton, 
*,em i II » Diidley, Mary V (irahani 
Mary Faye l.ucas. ••IhMK-hie"
( nates, Bill Carson. Billy Hannah, 
Floyd Hokit. XVayne West. "Red" 
Mt William'. Stanley Lemmons

lum
d> t <> ke. Dan «iurti» 
c. iton, Messis and Mmes C S. 
! »eriham. » harlie « oates. XX. K Lu- 

Seal Hannah, Way ne West, 
Ir* Carson, and Messrs J M, Dud- 
1« v Earl 11« Williams, J»»* Graham. 
.! d Charles XX ilhams

lUat Th»e*e Cowboys-—

Brat Mason
Student Of Th«* Weck

Mm  S A
Baggett, and 
honore») Moo 
13th birthda 
ita» n *rb» I

Ç <SIS
m *» b

I Jo Ne 
y with 
KL 24

. Mrs. James 
uabelh ( ca.se 
Í (  ««*«* un ber 
a dance Fri
st the court

U

Nomination for a very attrae p 
live giri should go to »me of our to C 
freshmelit who has jusf recently Ry- 
leachevt the tiaffting old age of Cox, A!vn 
14 She has all those charming Jov Co*** 
qualities that depict an ideal high 
»chool stuiient She is demure, 
quiet, reserve, yet she u interest
ing, intelligent, congenial, and m- 
tertair. mg ¡she ua a favorite 
among both the teachers an 
stuiients Her poise and un« 
ly high ranking attainment* in her 

bjec-ts account for the 
Perhaps her beautiful 

aft and “peaches and 
oen pies ¡on m ght have

d oicCiri were served 
M D- i .«. i. Margaret 

-fie Jo flwens. Bud 
H kit. X .rgil »»den. 
T m Eld Montgomery. 

M.Laughlm, Marvin Por- 
Corbeli, James Chapman, 
h#¡ man. Buddy Rus*« II,

Mervm 
ter. Jo»
Jœ R. J ________ I j
P*en . R r e -. D.ik Mi D. iiaid Jac k nr‘thr ».f y ou can beat Marg

IIE XHD—

A little fish - J H asking Mar 
garet how in the world she could 
get a certain boy C. M » back* 
Margaret’* advise was t.v break 
Joy’s neck,

Vera and Jo B*.b carrying on a
nice conversation every »lay in 
geometry !*>< My, but the geom
etry pfciblem.« must be gun, any
way it >e« m* to take a long ’ m* 
to explain them

» .». h quit farming because the
night life was getting him down 

The teachers are very mean ti
the students that chew gum 
S-L.*me on you, don’t you know that 
we need gum to quirt our nerves?

,e are always 
mud with two 
are the two

lew love affair 
the way why 

ond choice for

we hear about 
y Wednesday

Ailene - again in circulation 
You ar* not going to trade that 
sen or for T<>m Ed. are vaiu’

J- «* Bob celebrat**d hss birthday 
by playing around the r»>se* w.th 
Allen*-. >is, and J II.

That if Margaret couldn't 1» at 
Lila’s time, she would quit Well,

Dance Saturday

Barbara XX hit* was hoii»»re*l on 
her fourtheenth birthday with a 
danc«* given by Daphne June 
M«in.eke and Nan Tandy Satur
day night The «lance was formal 
and was given a! Hillcrest Ter
ra *, the Tandy Home, and lasted 
from 8 to I I  :90 p. m

Orange punch, sandwiches, and 
**■ Ih-x cookies were serv«*»i.

Th».*e present were Jo Ann Glo-

On Mason Game
teacher and department with the 
rest of the school aysti-n She ex
pressed the urgent del: : ;tn,i
cried for truly co-operative rela- 

______  tionship if the school am! teach*
The Otona High Sch»»ol student ' rs art .to *'i m-

body ha* high hope* for the Lions " I0"  ,a's,k’ n ' !: th*
at the coming game Saturday. The ,l **'. "  1 '»ng.ng 1 t-iris
team has been working verv har«l 1,1 ° .  H '*.! m' !' al"  A ' ' 
for the past week «»tie of the foot- T ■ u} ‘»" 'I '1 ' »' "Her 
ball boys made a statement that 
went something like this, "The 
mosquitos are so big on the field

state.
Six students from the Hom«- 

making Department -. i id hut
that a roupie o f thorn hooked their i floated with a marsh-
i........ .... ....... , , *... i ......... »i mallow, sandwich»*- *1.. _  . . leg* in mv ears, and I had to pullr**l Ballinger, Nan landv. Daph- . ,, . - ..,, ,, , ; .. .. th«- r w ings oft before thev carriedM«- : e, ke. Barbara White, Ruth ' ¡.me oft Of course this is quite

the boys

Durothii and Fa;
getting si uvk in the
young men XV ho
lucky guy* *

Margarei has a n
n»iw B. C. t By
wouldn't you be .*»-»
E’ r.dav niight *

XV hat’s all c.f this
Mildred and Edd:
night *

! »»send, Jove»* West, Susie Ho
kit. M ary Perner, Margaret Kus- 
'••II. J Nell t'oose, Joy Hubbard, 
R -«lie Lemmons. Muggins David- 
' ■n. Virgil Oden. Bud Cox, Billy 
Hannah, "Re. I" McWilliams. Mer* 
vm Mi laughlin, T m Ed Mont 
gomery. Bland Taudy, Arthur Bird 
Phillip* Perry llubbani. Dug Lee 
M D • .«. • Jim Aii Harvica and 
Pierce Reece.

Bent Mason-----

THE WISE OLD  
O W L

By RI SSEIX and COATES

exaggerated; however 
have gone through u lot of trouble 
to win the many games they have 
won, but when it is all ».ver it is 
t.ally worthwhile The question 
in (»zona now is "W ill we heat 
Ma«on?”  This is going to lie a 
very hard game, t.ut the boys have 
eonfideme and that's what it 
take* There are not any football 
teams that can win a game if they 
at*- beaten before they start to 
play. This was a statement nia»le 
by Coach in the last meeting.

It seem» that this year each of 
the foothall boys has the right 
spirit. They all have a

gar
with olives, and tin*-, v a net- 
ties of ice-box cook ¡t ll- *v > r> 
were orange wax j;u .interns 
filled with mixed nut It.* y.ri*
ami their instructor ate • m- 
plimented. and the ent >. tacuity 
express their appre- a! ■ tins 
service.

—  Fight 'Em Li«n*! —

Heard Around Town
"I lbm't XXant to Set the 

World on Fire"
I don't want to set the %• rid cn 

fire,
I just want to start a flan* ti > ".ir 

heart ;
In my heart I have but •> * desire 

feeling And that one is you, m ■ i will

Ì t>lt*
An

AChCMti
fomirr 

cpfu tn '
bvurmg m thr 

who! (Th t if rant its a r ■>* l**i 
hot the tmet* arc jircufair 
aw« r next

—  I  »ifhi K n  I.MKitt! -

Voice Groups Featured 
On Assembly Program

Featured on the Assembly Pro
gram Thursday, October 23, was 
the Girl»* Kvxtet and Roys' (juar-

Coflins Coates, Jimmy Pharr. Roy 
the Coates. Perry Hubbard, Bland 
«al Tandy, Eddy Cwke. Joyce XXest. 

Daphne June Me:necke. Nan Tan-1 
dy. J. Hubbard. Peggy Jeffreys. 
R «alee l emm ns. Mildred Porter, 
Pallia Trully. la.uise Mcloughlin. 
Ruth Townsend. Myrtastine Hokit. 
and Mr and Mrs, Charles Coates. 
D» and Mr- H B Tandy. Mr- 
T • « * I >ate< Mrs Tom t»wens, 
Xirs O D Busby Mrs Johnnie 

M * Betty Bratcher Mis* 
e Townsend, Mis* Johnnye 
Mr and Mrs Eddy B«»wer. 

Mrs Vera Baker Mr* Fred lN*a- 
t- n, Mrs Roy Parker Mr# J M 
Baggett Mrs Joe Pierre, Max 
Schneemann, Jr, Joe Sellar*

■fcit.

d.

tet. The Sextet is comp«>*ed of  ̂ ier< r. IX Mi«* Ann Baggett, Air* 
Gem Ella Dudley. Mary Perner Cor» ,i# Meinedte 
IxvUie Jo Sug" Owens, Ertsel “  Bra* - —
Mave* and J-.-. coate# b M r Copying Not Advisable
nnh. Garret "Red Hoss” MeWil* - _
ham*. Bill ( arson, and X  B "Bud When a teacher »ays for you not 
Co, Ul, make up the quartet

The program consisted of four 
cowboy song* by the sextet and 
three songs by the quartet The 
girls sang "I want to b«? a Cow
boy's Sweetheart, "Ride Tender
foot Ride.”  "There's a Gold Mine in

to copy someone else'* paper, she j 
is not only trying to get you to I 
work a little, but she is also trying j 
to make you give yourself a break i 
in life A person who copies some- j 
on*’» paper all the tim« might be 
getting out of a little work now

s! **-**ni' However. Hilly is o<»
:ng most of Mary's t;me lately 

The Big l-ake girls rame v* r 
to J H and Jue Bob again It 
■eeiri* that t* becoming a habit 

That several girl* were da: 
it»g at Hendall'a Drive Inn Sm. 
day night on somebody else* 
nickels Was h«- very hard to: 
jersuade. girls?

That “ Red” looks *** *w*-ei that! 
Lila could reach up and kis* him. j 
I* it realh fun to curl hi- hm ! 
Lila*

• * •
FELT—*

Very tired of working «n dre*>-) 
e* in H E II, FIspectally when i 
you *ew something up one day and | 
rip it out the next day Just ask 
Norma and a few other*

\ ery broken hearted. Si# didn’t 
get to see her old flame 

— Fight 'Em Lion#'

Echoes From The 
Library

by Florence l.uther

that they are not individual play-1 do;
er*. but they play as a team. The I ’ve lost all ambition f.-i ■ Hilly 

Every time Ailene looks at “ Mus- boys haven't bec**me big-headed acclaim 
tard sh«* ha* a come hither look an»l smart because they have won.) I just want to 1m- the on- ■ lov*. 
in her eve* My, my, Ailene! but they are very mmlest about And with your ;**lmi — i**i: that you

P-**r Ethel finally found out the game* That has done very feel the same,
what was wrung between D H much in helping the boys win. One I could reach tht* goal l ’:* ■ tr• arr.- 
and her. go««! thing about the team is that ing of. believe me,

Jimmy Pharr worked one geom- it goes to both extremes. “ Fats” I don't want to set th. ».rid cr. 
etry problem two or three times. Thurman is the largest on the team fire
Jimmy can t you make up your and Billy Mi Williams is the small- I just want to start a V, ■ • ■ '-if

«at on the team, but they are both heart.
J hese high school babies that very good player«. The rest of — Fight ’Em Lion*!

have to miss school to *«•»■ a cir- th«:- team is fairly well matched Teac her tpointing to a •u,»*r at 
rus really annoy u* ( <>uld it be The boys s**«*m to be working very the zoo): "Johnny, what i- that 
that we re jealous“ hard to show how proud they are J«*hnny: "I don’t km-»

liem Ella, are those Aggie* let- of the new suits they have. Teacher: "What doe
'er# still inminp your «.*> Th*. boy* practice every evening er rail your father?"

Hud i# always in a date when after school for at least an h«.ur Johnny: “ Don’t tell n- at s * 
»Continued on Page Seven) | Continued On Page Seven ¡louse."

the Sky." and “ I ’m G«>ing Back *o and then, but m the b ng run he 
T**a,« i cause# himself more work When

The songs sung by the boy« m trt he copies a paper, he doesn’t learn 
I m Donna Shout All Over God * the Ie««,in a* he «hould; con-***

Heaven," "Ragtime Cowboy Joe, 
and “ I*et Me Call You Sweetheart.

quently, he will make |<rw grade« 
on hi* tests He might even flunk 
the test; flunk the subject, and

ÏÎ you w„ xk to know how XJum 
tm Reynolds gathered the mate
rial for his famous articles in Col
lier's and his bo»->k, "The Wounded 
Don't Cry." read *A lamd-n ¡ 
Diary. ’

‘A London Diary’’ i# a diary that 
was never intended for publica
tion. Reynolds kept it because he ■

I finally, have to take that subject i wanted to be sure that he would
¡«11 over again So you see. there ¡n't forget his «fay by day activities 
I i*is more work done in the long run 
(»ban »heee I« saved by copying 

•Avioiuueu on l ag# bevim)

and persona) reaction« to the most 
devaatatingg ».ght* Ke had ever

»Cent;rued on Page Seven)

" " I
How to make a 

bright child brighter
The brighter they come, the harder they fall for <» 
Royal Portable Typewriter! And that's fine . . .

For tests show that youngsters who,do their work on 
typewriters think faster and more clearly. And aver 
age 17 per cent more home work, and get higher 
grades in many subjects.

Give your youngster the beat portable made—th» 
Royal! It helps make a bright child brighter . help* 
prepare for a profemion or career in later ycai*

Royal has MAGIC* Margin Segment Shift. Touch 
Control , Big machine Keyboard— it is THE Stand 
and typewriter in portable a„e Comes with carry 
ing cate, and Royal’s delusive 'Self .Teacher **

• u..» s*« u i »#• o#

The Ozona «Stockman
Phone 214 Ozons, Tesa*

A S *  V S  A B O U T  B A B Y  T E R M S !
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i’s Roar—
( fo r t .n ^ r o m  Pag* Si*)

.opymg-
Page -  x

irr «• these two simple
tt !1 [ ‘ * «top to this school

Tj \ ropy jour
, ft r • doing *<>. someone 

ur knowledge and 
.a v credit for the or-

r u.
c \,m : anyone s work, tor

>’ »’ urselt «hen
lJj. . vtn  all. your original 
Lj, tr;, «till better than
pin

g »>  t g the (Tame of life. 
.¡( 1 ran nexer be

--- Beat Ma»o®------

Interest Centered—
r- i from Page Si*)

I field’
®i*ry (aye and Norma. why are 

I you both so eager for a certain 
boy and his room mate to rumi- to 
Olona Saturila^ ’

Hho made the statement th»’ 
t happo ib the sweetest boy »he ha* 
ex er seen Joyce, could it tuve
been you?

That was good singing. Wayne 
and “ Fata". Thur**ta\ ¡n rhaual

THfc OZONA STOCKMAN

’l*"p Patten Join« Hi* S«
PAGE SEVEN

•w*n N>n* in

Henry IV. what .» th is Hr hrar
about your standing up* a tortili ?»
girl from Barnhart
night '

M at y f aye. Dorothv, Mary la-
Norma, G,*n-. Lila, an Mary V .
what wete you all di ng on the
fire escape Thur*day night?

Hoy ami Jimmy whim « ,  , 
hunting after Scout m* . T .. 
day night?

Dick and Sis were fighting 
study hail. When are you tw . 
mg to gruwr up ?

M.»r> vu ldn ’t . to the ■ !*; 
Friday night, but she and Bill 
made up for it Saturday night

• r

Salulul bi admiral* ar.d blue.acket*
ten i i  »rar«Id termer farmer  and .awm 
on the battle..up Nei. u  The navv over
him to y in hi» r , Top t w. left to rt
Gilbert ana Kn f. -i r Brute.

. *e. C larence b Pop Pat 
U iperator. join* has seven san. 
oired Pop » a«« of i.! to enable 

t I árente Jr . Xf.rne bllen 
!• and Marvin Patten.

Prepared by Dr S. W Getser of 
>outh*rn Methodist University, a 
iist >f invent.ons on which patent» 
were ¡»sued to Texans between 
IM.i and lsS2 ha» been submitted 
to Dr A ebb for criticism. It will 
Uter be presented to the library 
of the University of Texas.

Listed among the ltXK) .men
tions patented by ? Id Texas, was 
a "convertible wagon bed and hay 
ra «." offered by Jam--. M. O'Neal 

h r' tV orth It » . . .  ap; »• ■ nt.y 
a forerunner of today's convertible 
roadsters.

Sait extractors, bird cageg*. 
»winging berths, ant traps, beer 
cmlers and portable fences were 
others patented early by Texan.*, 
f" ihfftftir! there wa* i  herHT’roa.f 
deveiopeil hy Thomas B Baldwin 
of Marshall m li71

Philip H. Raiford of Houston 
patenteij a “device for attaching

napkins to the person * in IS71. 
Two years later S. A. Goodman. 
Jr, of Jamestown offered sports
men his "compound fish baits.” 

Artificial legs, remed.es for 
dropsy, umbrella supporters, wkif- 
fle-tree books and spring bed bot
tom* were other early Texas in- 
Ventions which made life more 
pleasant. And the home was more 

managed by earliest wash
ing mnines,  coffee pots, new 
food preserving plans, peach pa
pers and head re.ts. all of which 
«I rang from this early spirit of 
ia«i u-.tr v in I* exans.

they are there for a
it lies ger They get a lot 
lard In o  m practicing, and 
. i • t to play at all. The-e 
fct be > ed the "unsung he
ld’ T • practice as hard as 
other- d usually get as many 
ips. t ,■ the time will come 
n th- -a play. All the star 
er> r •» have had their turn 
rtn.ng ’ e bench.” 
be t*. rera are especially in- 
st.d 'he game. At most ev-
fart i teachers are piresent
»a -is the football spir-

Iteat Mauxi-----

Vise Old Owl—
( • • ied From Page Six)

tun around in classes and 
» - . Bud. you should li*-
t " v, the teacher is saying.
a rh.r.ge.

ertainly trying awful- 
ui ' get a lertain freshman
Im - :. her date book. Chap- 
i at.'t u take a hint?
. ■ i e a hat is this I hear about 
get;.: . interested in Shef-

The
Ozona Stockman 

Will Pay

lb.10c
For Clean Cotton 

Rags.
 ̂> khaki pant», ducking or 

ticking accepted.

Roy and Bland had >ug's little 
eat Friday night Boy* where did 
you go at the first of the dance*

Boochle. Wayne and Stanley, did 
you all have a good tune in F rt 
Stockton Frida-- night and s»*u 
day *

1.ions! Beat Ma- .nt
Bud wa st "nl up Sunday • g1 • 

Sug. when are you ever g" pg to 
stay home'

V o  and A II are «een togeth
er quite a bit lately. They were 
at the dance together Friday an : 
Saturday night

V
etry class. You shouldn’t «e«-; 
such late hours.

Beat Mason!
Sutne of your < p '. .ns aren't - 

sweet. Mildred lhi you really
think so much of Jim Ad. Tom Kd. 
Red. Dick, and Bill*

Sug took Bud to church !<(. •• 
the dance Friday night What's 
wrong. Bud. Cant you stand up 
to your own rights'

Charles had two girls Friday 
night, and took them t»-;h to 'he 
dance. You were rather p.pul.ir 
weren't you “Chili*""

Ethel. l ha|'l*>. Jan e- and Jon 
my what did you all d- .»t the 
ranch thi* week-end* Please tell 
us

Adele, what time did you get 
home Sunday night? You appar
ently had a g J ' me last night 
from all appearam e- Could J.»>* 
and Virgil have had anything to do 
with this?

“ Flossie" was Grandpa mad 
when vou ran off in his car? V u

Echoes fron:— Early-Day Texas 
Inventors Sought 

Home Convenience
to the time re left London in De- --------
ember ” r »  va itn n ¡n N*-w A" -TIN, Oct. Td—Texas' early 
 ̂s’rk, and made his last entry be- day nveotors were primarily con-

*  ̂ H.. v #ff?s? ' f i>̂  SltfW
l.«‘nd"n l  nder BJitjarie,.- is farm :g  mplements and house- 

the biggest story of our day. You hoi : mveniences. according to a
will never find a fetter man than Bunu-cr.pt now in the hands of 
Quentin Reyn id- t - tell it t you Dr Walter Prescott Webb, pro- 

I* .v°o want to kr- *• the kind of fes.-i r t history at the University 
!e that an , war c> t "espeindent of T*\.<- and *e»retarv of the Te\- 

nu- lea : ¡r, I.. ; : • ti-ia and if a* State Historical A.ssoy at ion. 
y*-*u iikt? .t ffria the xlr«ne  ̂  ̂ — , . __ _

ancedote* about the lighter asp>ect* 
i i existence under the Blitzkrieg 
today, read this b«jok provided by 
tjuentin Reynolds. This bos-k is 
un'-eti.«»ired anj unedited

-----Real 'la-on-----

Physical Exams—
( on I!.nu*d from Page Three

Exam ning Board», anui the-e àtï*
¡ectee* will be -ent >1irect to the
designateil reception c,■nters in the
Eighth Corps Vrea i rr.medsate
inductu

Indu- turn will nortrtally foi s' w
20 to dn da y a after the Army phvéí*
. al examination, and selectee- will 
receive at least ten d.*1- - pit ce 
p>rior to cal! for inducen 

"For example." Gen«-'- !  Page 
-a.d. "the Army has yus* rupui- - 
tinned the Texas Select.\e .'■ervn < 
Mstem for lisi) white -electee-

NOTICE OF

REWARD
! am ffering

$500 Reward

t ’ apprehension and con- 
of gu lty p*«i<* to 

c theft of livestock in 
i ” k-tt County — except 

io officer of Crockett 
may claim the rw-

ward.

MRS. W. S. W ILLIS
'heriff. Crockett t ounty

«e*

BU ILD -REPAIR  NOW!
If you have been debating .he question of building a new 

home or remodel.ng your present one. now i- the time to 
start.

Building materials are »till available, and if it is a 
question of finance, we will be glad to guide you in arrange
ments. Home ownership is the backbone of Vmerica. Join 
the rank- of home owner* for security.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

know Floss, you and ’ ’Rozzie” and 1 P'J « lured " i e  « ~ta’ 
should have gone to church in- Headquarter* has ’ "day --u> : a
stead of riding around.

— Beat Those ( ou Ih>> s —

The w i se man and the fool seem 
■ nldlv alike when they fall in love 
or rabble in politn *

"It's a fine thing to be a gentle
man. but it’s an awful handicap in 
a good argument

For Sale to the Highest Bidder

11 A C R E S
At he edge of O/ona. belonging to the heir- of D- Shattui k.

Texas Bond & Mortgage Company»
TRUSTEE

! '  I smith Young Tower is.in A n to n io .  T e x a s

NOW—

D H E N O T H I A Z I N E
The miracle drench for -tomach worms 

in «heep and goats.

AND—

“ F O R M U L A  62”
The meat effective screw worm smear yet de'elop»e<).

SEND US Y O U R —

W O O L  A N D  M O H A I R
i:« i m Im  organization —L*00 Lbs Capacity.

OZONA WOOL and 
MOHAIR CO.

Day
MFI.V1N W O W N  Manager

Might I'hewe I3<

rail on Texa*' |ixa! boards f->r the 
a.tual numlier each will -end to 
Army Examining stations during 
the period October 27 thr ugh Oc
tober IP). However, these men who 
.ire accepted w i! not be inducted 
before iH-cember - the white -elei 
tees on December J and the colored
selectee* on Fiecember b

Texas Centennial 
O f Statehood To Be 

Observed In ’ 15-46
Al >TIN. Oct 22 t •

,.f Texas’ Centennial of -•’ at- 
ah» implemented today by th- ap- 
i intnient of K.«rl Hoblitzel-, 
Dallas, as chairman of the T»x.i- 
(Vntenr.ial ■■( Stuteh- "d t • f:n * 
sion.

The ap|*imtment of Mr H"bl t 
zelle. widely known philanthropist 
and theatre head, folluwe»! a n-, 
ference between Governor Coke R 
Stevenson. Statehood Conum*- ,-n-1 
er A Garland Adair, l ‘ol I’ .i } 
Wakefield, and other leaders tn j 
the relebration movement

The regular session of the 47th ; 
Legislature g»v approval t aj 
plan for state-wide observance -f 
the 10»)th anniversary of Teva- 
admission to the Union.

The celebration will be held in 
1‘M.V 16. marking the centennial 
of the occasion when the Kepubh 
of Texas t>ecame the 2#th state ad 
mitted to the Federal Union 

Designation of Mr Hoblitzelle 
as chairman by Commissioner 
Adair was approves! by Governor 
Stevenson in a statement praising 
Mr. Hoblitzelle for hi* work in 
numerou* civic and cultural under 
takings.

Wildlife Facts
The woodcock is the only bird 

in the Western Hemisphere whose 
upper bill is movable; the beak 
can be used like a pair of tweez
ers to grasp food below the sur
face of the ground.

There *re 110 species of snake 
in the United States. *nd only the 
cottonmouth. copperhead, coral 
snake, and rattler are poisonous 

There are only between 700 
and H00 great white herons in the 
world, and all are concentrated in 
Southern Florida, where the Fi*h 
and Wildlife Service maintain* 
two national wildlife refuge* to 
protect th* species.

Take Advantage o f - -

T AX DISCOUNTS
Again you will u- al e t >ave up to •> per cent on your 
total tax bill (except poll taxes» by early payment. 
Taxes paid in the first three months ot the tax paying 
period entitle the tax; aye to the following discounts

3rf IF PA ID  IN OCTOBER 
2r ( IF PA ID  IN NOVEMBER 
U f IF PA ID  IN DECEMBER 

Taxes Become Delinquent After February 1, 1942

Save Interest—Penalty on 
Delinquent Taxes

B' paying delinquent ta\r- for all year- prior to 1949. BEFORE NO- 
\ EMBER l. 1541. you can «av* ac* umulatcd penaltv and intcrc-t on the whole 
amount

The law remitting penalty and interr«t on delinquent taxe- if paid be
fore November I of thi- »ear doe- not appl* to taxe- delinquent for the year 
I*pi or uter. but to all year* before In .»rder to take advantage of thi* *av- 
ing however, it i* nece**ary that t i l .  the delinquent amount, for VLL »ear* 
and on VLL property be paid

MRS. W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector, Crockett County
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Lions Ready—
(.Continued from Page One)

eral of the boys were badly jarred 
und some injured in a car accident 
on a downtown street following the 
afternoon’s practice session.

Tired football players “ covered” 
a pick-up driven by l>uk Hender
son returning from the practice 
field and when Dick's view was 
blocked by players riding his front 
fenders, the pick up crashed into 
the rear of Hurst Memecke’s ear 
parked ill front of the Meinecke 
grocery.

Wayne West, 220-pound anchor 
fur that immovable l.ioii line, suf
fered a deep ga>h on the calf of his 
leg Marvin Porter was knocked 
out for a brief time and several of 
the other boys riding in the pick
up were jarred and bruised in the 
crash. Hut doctors patched up 
their injuries and all were pro
nounced not seriously hurt and 
ready for practice the next day 
Ami all were on hand

No! vet confident -but "scared 
o’ nobody" that seems to be the 
attitude of the Lions as they face 
the stiffest competition of the sea
son Without hazarding a pre 
diction, prospects are good for one 
of the greatest football battles ever 
seen on an (irona gridiron— two 
great teams giving their best — 
and hopes are high that the Lions 
w ill have most of the best.

Corporal Grover Hignight. first 
selective Service training soldier 
from Crockett County, who volun
teered for service shortly after the 
first registration, sjient a 15-day 
furlough visiting Ozona friends, 
Hignight is stationed at Fort Bliss 
tn El Paso.

Ozona Rotarían« To 
San Angelo Meeting

O2011U Kotariaux and their Ho
tary Anns will move out in num 
tiers to San Angelo Friday night 
tot a special ladies-night program 
urianged by the San Angelo Club’s 
International service committee 
and to be given in the Cactus Ho
tel ballroom at 7:30 p, m.

Jett Williams, Chickasha. Okla., 
attorney and gifted speaker, will 
be the chief speaker of the eve 
ning.

SI FFE’KS HEAD l\Jl KY

Chas E. Davidson. Jr., suffered 
a severe scalp wound Tuesday a f
ternoon when a piece of pila* fell 
from a windmill tower, striking 
him on the head. Mr Davidson 
and a crew of helpers were work
ing on the windmill when the ac
cident occurred. Five stitches 
were required to close the scalp 
wound.

Careful Driving 
In School Area 

Urged By Deputy
Excellent co-operation has been 

given by Ozona motorists in ob- 
'erving traffic rules along streets 
and highways in the vicinity of 
thi -i hools, and anxious to mam

1923 Road Bond—
(Continued front Page One)

cent state aid. the firm declared 
The bond firms’ proposal, a* 

eepted by the court, was to carry 
through to conclusion with the at
torney general to determine wheth
er or not the bonds can be legally 
issued and in what amount In the 
event bonds can l>e issued, the 
county agrees to sell to the bond 
firms the entire issue at par and 
accrued interest, at interest rate 
and maturity schedule to be mu 
tually agreed upon. For us set 
vice in bringing the issue to tin- 
attention of the county, fur work 
done and to cover cost of issuing 
l*onds, the Imnd firms are to re 
ceive a fee of 21» per cent of the 
value of the bonds In the event 
it is found that the bonds can not 
Ik* re-issued, the county assumes 
no obligation.

“Family
and all tak* 
needed " < W 
ly digested t 
gas. bringing 
bloating, try 
TODAY Oi 
hmith Drug S

Of E l e v e n
ADLEKIKA when 

\ -iowa) When part-
oods decay, forming 
on sour stomach or 
ADI ER IKA  Get it 
ona Drug Store, and 
tore T-2

tain the good record of no acci
dents. Deputy Sheriff K F Mc
Williams this week urged drivers 
to continue to be careful at all 
tin» « in driving in the school area 

Stop and danger signs have re
cently been installed in the streets 
and highways near the schools and 
pedestrian lanes have been marked 
off to t»ett*-r protect school chil
dren crossing the streets Motor
ists have generally taken note of 
the-e sign- and obeyed them, the 
deputy saoi. but there are a few
F Hi have failed 

er caution
to observe the

METHODIST « M  IM H
1 ugrne -slater. Minister

( alendar of Services
'•und» s hooL *.♦ 45 a m. 
Morning Worship— II ;00 a 
Y’uoth Fellowship- 
Evening Worship—
W uman's Society 

prvice- Wednesday,
Choir Rehearsal —
:50 p m.
Board of Stewards

:3© p. m.
This Sunday marks the 

■inference

m.
6 45 y m 
7:45 p. m
-f Christian 
S:00 p m 
Wednesday.

Werlnesdav,

>; a new
I  begin- 
vear Let

>! churrh in
i the service* this Suo
lili find m our worship 
sense of the Eternal 
- we need Every j-er*

RtiHFKT M \>«IE COMPANY 
Phone 4444 l*ay or N ght 

San Angelo, Texas

1 n e K i n d s

F E E D S
Purina Chows Cottonseed Products 

Grains Mixed Feeds Salt
'»OLD IN \\Y Ql YNTIIY LOWEST M YKKKT PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

M A R T  I N S

PHENOTHIAZINE
Drench for stomach worms and nodular 

worms in sheep and goats.

"Formula 62”
The effective screw worm smear 

worms, heals, repeals flie«.
kills

Oxona Drug Store
i rarkett ( min tv Headquarter* for Livestock Remedí» ■

•Ml ST A LITTLE BETTER SEEVRE"

Sonora Club Guests 
Of Ozona For Latin 

American Program
Ozona Woman’* Club met in reg 

ular ,*esaton Tuesday afternoon at 
the home o f Mr* Joe Oberkamp! 
with members of the Sonora Club 
guest* for the day’s program on art 
and literature of I-atin America.

Mr* Stephen lVrner was leader 
for the day Mrs. W. E West told 
of the Art Treasures of Latin* 
Ameru Among the interesting 
des, riptions given by Mrs, West 
were of the Diego Rivera murals 
in the National Museatim in Mex 
ico City, depicting the history of 
Mexi, -> In Brazil. Mrs, West said 
lived Lisboa, the noted wood car 
ver and Candido. the modern ntur 
al painter, called the Rivera ot 
Brazil. She also told of Galque’s 
f«n i“ U* picture of the three ne- 
g; ■- at the art center of Quito, 
and in Paraguay the artist Plane 
who painted the lone Indian on a 
wretched battlefield.

Mrs. 1 .ec Childress told o f the 
Bolivarian Museum ami the life 
of Bolivar, who encouraged and 
heli«ed the different countries of 
South America gain their freedom 
from Spain—called the George 
W ash ingt«n of South America

Mr- Hubert Baker told o f her 
visit to the museum in Mexico City 
and the interesting collection* of 
Mexican jade She also told o f the 
silversmiths, who. in «rude fash
ion. hammer out the raw silver, 
and fashion it from designs drawn 
and chiseled out by boys and girl-. 
The finished pieces are polished 
by hand. Mrs, Baker also told of 
a v • to glas sfactorv in Mexico.

An interesting exhibit of arti
cles from Mexico, Hruzil. Chile and 
( entrai America formed a ( art <>f 
the program

h-nora club members present 
were Mrs 1 G Houghton. Mr* J.
T Trainer, Mrs C. A Tyler, 
Mr- Thomas Espy, Mr* Ear! ls>- 
m.*x. Mrs W R Cusenbarv and 
Mr» Earl Duncan. Ozona club 
members attending were Mr* 1 <-e 
Childr, -- Mrs Max Schneetnann, 
Mr- Y 1 Pierce, Mrs Joe P < t. e, 
Mr* Monroe Baggett, Mr* P T. 
R. t - - Mrs M Johnson, Mr* J.
W Henderson. Mr*. Hiller. Phil- 

| lip* Mr- N W Graham. Mrs Ira 
'Carson. Mrs. Stephen I’erner. Mrs. 
Hubert Baker. Mrs Mike Friend, 
Mr- A C H, ver. Mrs Joe O• ..-r- 
kampf, Mrs. B. B Inghan Mis. 
\V K W est Mrs Carl Cotw i.
Mr« George Bean, and two gue*’ s, 
Mr- J C Montgomery and Mr*.
I M Sanderson of San Saba

Baptist Women Urge 
Revival Attendance

Mimoers of the Womai - M «• 
*ionarv Society of the Bapt -t 
< hureh resolved themselves into 
an invitation committee for the re
vival meeting in progrès* at the 
church, and following a brief meet
ing a! the church at the regular 
f« ur Wednesday afternoon, called 
on a number of homes inviting the 
women to attend the revival ser
vices. and hear the preaching of 
Dr Porter M Balie*

Composing the group were Mrs. 
Ernest Dunlap. Mr« J S What
ley, Mr« J T. Keeton, Mrs J T 
Patrick. Mrs Dowdy Mr* Clyde 

j Childress, Mr* John Mitchell. 
Mr* R. K J»me*. and Mr*. G. !.. 
Nesrst*.

Mike Coach. Oxona grocer, who 
underwent an emergency opera
tion for appendicrti* in a Han As- 
gsio h'-spital last week, is report
ed well on the road tn recovery. 
He ia expected to be released from ! 
the hospital this week

Hr» l  M Sanderson of San 
Saba is her* fo a visit with her 
•on-in-law and daughter. Dr and 
Mr*. G L Nesrsta

Bill Carson went to Waco last 
week to join his sister, Eloise, a 
student at Bay lor University, on »  
trip to College Station to witness 
the A & M Baylor football game

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Stuart and
daughter of Sun Antonio spent the 
week-end here visiting Mrs. Stu
art's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Dunlap.

Cleve Culpepper of Dallas s|*ent 
the week-end here visiting his 
brother-in-law. Oscar Kost, and
family,

Mrs. ( has Williams and nephew, 
Byron Williams, ,«|>eiit the week
end in Austin v isitmg relatives and 
attending the Texas-Rice game.

Mrs YY R Raggett and Miss 
Elizabeth Kussell are spending this 
week in Amarillo attending the 
Grand Chapter of Eastern Stur.

Sergeant Carl (Slim) Craven. 
Medical Corps, Camp Bowie. 
Brown wood. spent several days 
leave from army duties visiting
! I lends Itl Ozolla.

DO PLATE SORES 
BOTHER YOU?

If your gums itch, burn or cause 
you discomfort, druggists w ill re
turn your money if the first bottle 

"I.ETO'S” fail* t" s.itisfy 
SMITH DRUG CO 4-14

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. I). MOSS. Minister 
Calendar of Services

Sunday School— 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching— 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service—7 p. m.
Ladies Bible Class, Wednesday

3:30 p. m,
Wednesday night Mid-Week

Service, 7 p. m.
Lesson Study, 2 Corinthians, chap
ter 8.

Taylor Deaton and Martin Har- 
vick. both attending an airplane 
a-sembly school in Wichita Falls, 
spent the week-end here with their
l>a rents.

SOME splendid narga m ,. 
pianos. You can still ti,ke a(u..J 
tage of the old prie s mul ,aVt. 
federal Tax of In«. j
gains if you u. t K| por f 1  
information write i; <; i , . , “1* 
JOSKE’S MUSK ( ENTI i;

F o r  s a i  e 1,000 > 
heavy red oats Close to S. 
gelo. Bring

K<K*
an

,ru‘ ‘' Will deilacd 
¡ transportation Box 684 - J

^ TO-pJ
K>R SALE Fine .»nary - iig,.rl
•-r».00. Mrs. Boyd I ovviai »■ !%,„

1 2îW 30-Its

TOUT
(•Sw eet Butane)

10c Gallon

Mr and Mr*. Ira Carso« left to
day for HertramH

REGISTERED

Angora Billies
FOR SALE  

W. B. Robertson, Jr.
Breeder of

Registered Angora 
Goats

Ranch 20 Mi. Southwest Ozona
Phone 2640

Phone
OMER F. O A T H O U T

PAR1KER’S
GROCERY & MARKET

Mr. Can
er relatives for a few days.

they wdi
er and ntfc-

Pay Cash &. Pay Less 

Fri. • Sat. Specials
IH T . 31 - NOV. I

HIGHWAY 27 EAST <>1 
JOHNSON DRAW BRIDGE

M AK E YO UR  FRUIT  
CAK E N O W

Lemon, Orange or 
Citron Peel, Pkg. 
Cherries or Pine
apple Slices, Pkg.

DATES, Pkg. 
RAISINS, Box. 
PECANS, L b .... 
WALNUTS, Lb.
Mince Meat, Ox.

Jar

SUGAR 10 Lb.
CLOTH
BAG

SALT
PRUNES 
CORN
Ginger Snaps 
PEAS

Kalian

No. 2 'j  t an

Jack Sprat 
Whole Kernel

Or Y anilla YYaf- 
er« Heg 15c Pkg 

Trelli* Early 
June

7c
15c

Can IOC 
10c

2 for 21c

59c
MEAL 5 Lb. Sack 19c
CRACKERS, 1 Lb. Box 9C
c o o k ie s  rv , * ,  19c
CANDY, 1 Lb. Bag 15c
Marshmallows !3c
PEACHES, No. l Can 10c
Mil V  Richwhip— 3 Tall or AA
m l l A  6 small ( an* h V V

Pineapple Juice 29c
Pinto Beans, 5 Lb. Bag 25c 
T oilet Tissue, 2 Rolls 9t
PIMIENT0ES, Can 8c
Green Lima Beans, Can 13c
p i c k l e s :“ . .  i9c

V E G E T A B L E S M A R K E T
APPLES Winesap Doz. 17C

Spuds
Grapefruit
ORANGES
Green Tomatoes, Bu. 99c
CABBAGE, I A . . . . . .  f c
HOT PEPPER, Lb. 8c 
GRAPES ~  2 lbs.

2Sc
6 for 19c
Doz. 19c

Swift’s Premium Veal
STEAK Lb. 29c
Seven Roast, L b ._ _ _ 21c
S TEA K S  33c
0LE0, All Sweet, Lb. 21c 
PORK ROAST, Lb. 25c

Roast, Lb. 27c
('•«ter <Ham Slices, Lb. 45c

Cat fr SWIFTS Ham


